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KABUL WEDNESDA,Y MARCH .. , 4. 1964. (HOOT 13; 1342·.s~ib ,--
_J.- ..' _ _ _ . __..::...=.--:: . _,.::_:,
.,
WEATHERfHE
VOL III. NO 6
YESTERDAY Max. +{OC.
Minimum -!'C.
Sun sets today at 5-49 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-19 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly clolidy 1 .,
-Forecast by illr ,\ lItbont! ~1l
HIS MAjESty TELLS GOVERNMENT HiS, Ma~y 'Greets ~ ,,'EAS'l\,WEST~~ACCUS~-~ACH.OTllE~.' .,- .'
TO HELP REMOVE DIFFICULTIE.S KA1rtJL,KiD:~~~D~I~~~' OF,:gARRING'-PIU}GRESS' TO~Vi\Rn-S-~~ --.__ .~. '
.phic message has.been s~t,t6 His· ... --.. '.' ., .-. - . . - .
F~CED'BY FIRE-INfLI~TED'TRA.D·ERS . ~~~es:,~r:~ ::ra:tlt:~' .J)ISAR1\:1AMENT; m·'GENEV!\.: TAtKS<'.- .
. M ts T ode D ta~";' on ,the .Morocc·an Natio~ar Day'- ,',. ' .. GENEVA; MarCI!. 4.:(DPA)~:.', •His Majesty ee r < r8 ep~ ..&Un ".... _. , 'fAsT~wesi' accusations'and cOUJiter.accusafions·. doniinated,
KABUL, March, 4.- ~ptions 0, HoiloUI:_ -, .J:~el!d#·!>· sessio~i'.of- ih~ Sev~teen-nati,~ . disarni~,e,n.t .-'
HIS l\'la)esty ~he King has orde~e,d t~e Governmen~ to- employ Of. S.ovi~k·,Del~tio~.. "5~~e.rene:e ~ere-.. '~-:.- .'-:, ... Th~~ Ghler:' d~J.egaie-~ o~ 'CzeclioS'-·
every pOSSible means for mltlgatmg the suJIermg ~d re- KABUL, March .~-Mr,. ~van ' ,.. .; . __ f lovakia. Zemla, ch~e~,the,West
moving the difficulties of mCI'chants and Shopkee~rswho have Greshali, .the 9ovi!!t. Deputy ~i- .:M'" L:: :J ,- F". a'nd., ~rtJcU1arly- the 'Anierll;.ans' ,
suffered losses during the recent fire at Mir Alam and Abmad . nlSter of for.elgn Trades ga.ve· a. l2. emllClr., .ury: or, It'ith lrl(hif~erence l~wardS- the So- ,., .....
Sh h M kets in Kabul. .' ld~er at Kabul- H~tel. last· ~ve-, ,,'.. .", ... ., _ ' :... \'tet proposal' of' alSarmament, In. ~ -- ,
a ar mng to'mark the slgnillg of.the J k Ru'by1fl!! Tnall'>h ': ' .. __It IS reported that as a result of·, • • . Protocols. for 'the exchange of, ac.. . -', PHases, d';' , .. unf' ded"h R I d a Commlttee 'til· te 1 Talks ',. '-1 . ,.. I e wrne ,-,own_a" oun .t e. oya comman, ' 1, IlUS rIa goods and payments be~een.;At=. , =. , .', ., :' .' '.~'e3tern. fears that, the.' Soviet ...
conslstmg of representatives of I ghanistan and the' SOVIet· Union. J , . Is' Compteted ' .1 U '. h ... 't f' " ..
the Kabul MuniCipality and the 0 MI·' E' 4-r.r 'eThe g.uests mduded Mr· Yaftali ! '.' '. " ,', ..' --. L mqn,n:,g t gam a :supenoft Y' 0
Afghan Red Crescent Soclety.has n a aysI3 n~ the Ministe'r of PlaOIlln?:. ihe Di i .. DALLAS
L
T~¥s. ~arCh 4::,(Reu-" ~~~~e~~~~n:nd\~~o~ir:d'o:-~h:~'
been formed by the Pnme MI- i C .at s I puty Minister..and c,ettaIQ, offiCials terJ,~ur:r,to ..(ry Sack Rtiliy for I reduction of'.i'oihtarv 'forees, in ;:."
nlstry to study ahd .recommend I IUCl tage! of ,t~e Ministry of· .C~mme,rec, ·the nialiClOUS' murder- or' Fr~- i haC a-rea,' '.:. . .: :~j _..
,\I a:r
s
andf mh eans fl
Of hetlpmgt the I ' Re I headS of <:ertam pUbhshhlngSocO~t"': dent KennedY's. iillege(}'aspssm ·1, The Cz~choslovak .' delegatevictims 0 t e con agra IOn 0 re- BANGKOK, March, 4, ( uter). panies- an·a banks and. t e VIe was-' finally· com.pleted Tuesday I . ed' th . th " SOVlet'-
sume tbelr. commercial actiVIties; :\lalaysIa, Indonesia and the Phi-. Ambassador togetliez:: ·witb 'the Yllth a new judge, £emWI:arily Uc?~.~ter-h-a;:~ '. ~t d:' .... t . .
the Governor of Kabul has been 'l,ppmes today resume peace talks members o( the' Soviet- EffiBassy presiding.... ,. ,0,, l' ~!Ol~ _ a IdmanYt o,r ~l:s. at
'
:ealr·
l
_ '
ed Ch f +h C f 11' --. ., . ~ h - tam v wou no .concen,r e' ,,- '
appomt alr.man 0 > e om· on the Malaysia problem, 0 ow- m K~bu~, .. ,' ,:' ,Ju,d&e. Joe. B. Brown,.':N.o '!:S' -armed for~es 6n. Western Europe
mls?wn . mg a prediction that the next 24 Accordmg~, another _repor,t 'hearmg;t!ie Jack Ruby,. murt¥:r ahd' at the' sillne time. ieave' itS' , .• '.
The CommiSSion wtll try to find h urs would be crucial the Deputy Mlnlster of the SOvtet· trial here was' , ordered .by' hIS l..._ d' '. th" 'E' st" '~d "
o . .. . Tr' d . '. • ,., - uur ~rs m' e-.Ji'ar- a ungu~,-lor and .allocate new shops and MalaYSian sources SaId an. In- Mmlstry of F.ore1gn . a e? ~ISl=-, '·doctor. to stay m oe<i- becaase of Ied, .--~..,.., '__
busmess premises ·to thes~ mer· doneslan Government reply mIght t'ted the Naglu )Jydro-e~cl.I:le.u~d a bad cold.· ,.. " , '-'. :' f, Bnush 'de1-e' alion . Chief . S"ii-
t::hants and 1t WIll also make ef, ome In that ttrne to MalaYSia's the. J alalabad trngatlOn schemes' . ' -' -.1M' "g . tho .. th nan'd
h h h c . "h . t' lJ· _. FPau ~ a~on,.· on e 0 eI:".forts to raise funds t roug su - demand that guenllas be With· j on Suntlay; t e~e' pI}lJe~ s a~e "'L The' Judge. tol~ a .repoJ'~~r, by ,criticLSed the. , Soviet delegahon
scnptwn and contnbutlOns etc drawn from MalaYSian Borneo.. Ing completed. With .t~e, v,lp o. t.elephone .from. ~ts ,ho~e t.~at·.aI)- I for not ef h~vin re lied re- ,.
fOI those merchants who are fin, I They sald that at yesterday s. Soviet technlctans '. ., other Dallas Dlstnct Cnmmal .Y
th
W gt" p - ,P,;., , ,
. h . "1 yen b" the '. . . . ' - . Clsely to ~ es ern proP.Qsa",.
anclally unable to restart t elr two-hour opening sesswn, Tun; A dmner was a ~o gl '. -'.. .Court Judge would '(~~e;-h~s pfa~'e " 'Should thiir be tne, case'l(wou1d
business Abd I Razak MalaYSian Deputy PreSIdents of. D. . ~fgh.mlstan on'· the. bench. ... :. -_. . 'in-
The CommiSSIon has also been' Prer::ler c'oO-:plamed there had I B3nk m honour of ?vlet-deleg~!'yn', Here' are. the . luuors' in . ~he \ ~e e.asl:n tft ~IS~USSSo ('"t: ::g~~ ..
entrustea WIth the task of illvestl- I been 15 'vlolattoDs of the ceasefirer I at Khyber, restaura~t" -'pt' '. t;TaCk Ruby murd~r.tti.aCu11:r~e. '~ron'~tu ~_'de "~ro~t~;o" e.t ,
. Ii f th fi d P k· ..:.. ... Asks'Resum Ion d . 'Ii h. 'the' v,'e're accpp- I • IllIS er: .",",1 rei'"" my".gatIpg t e cause 0 . e re an i It hlch was declared m January a ISla......: . or er m. \t. )c. . y . ' . , I" The .new United States Acting
to make recommendatwns regart between MalaYSian, B~ltJsh, and Of Kishmir .. Debate. In te~. 1IIl' . 'E .. C ., 35' :ll~'} Chief Delegat-e.Adnan:Fisher WllI:"
109 preventive measures for tel IndoneSian and IndoneSIan-backed ' '. ;;. c· il '. 1 ax· '" auseYB. ' '-~" ,a~'t meel"rl1e:head of the 'SOVJet 'de-future , i forces In MalaYSian Borneo ,. Secunty 'o'!1Jlc.. . 1 electronl~s analhy'sl~':. apHs,. ;;n ...,r-. 1~<Tatio'r: Sem'lon' Tsarapkin'tOdaY.
The CommISSIOn IS expected to, The sources said Dr Subandrio, . KARACHI '·Mar-ch;"4 '" (Reuter). l fled ,ana two c I ~.en., '., - f"" 'f<- fi t 't' 1:: • f ti'fi d t th i ' I •. , , .} 'Alle W McCo}- 39' mdlls.-f or lle' ts lme m ,mS· unc on
submIt Its n Ing,s 0 e rIme [IndoneSian Foreign Mrnister; I Palostan -has aSked f~r. a. ~esum- f t i~1 eng~~~e~. :Baptist'. 'marcied ['a5 eo-c~innan'·of.'- the conference.-:
:\1 Inlstry. h promIsed there would be no fur- ptlOn of the SecuritY- Council, de-, I .r d • < hid' .', .: ' "In "Washingt1Jo' the. UIiited-' "A deoutatlOn of merc ants reo . Ii b ch d ' 0 ed the- K l.."':" thO -... bout an '-wo C I ren., . " __," . '
, . h vho ulfered' t er rea es, an prop s , qate on aSl~llr' W1•. In. a" 3' 1\1rs, Mildred 'McColhlm.- 40, States. Tuesday' n'ightc.rejected &-.presentlfui~g t losle \ sth I cease·fIre should be connected a ....·~eks ttme . a, foreign, office '" ,';"retar,;;'book-k'ee'per-'" Assembly {.....iet- charges that 'the ~. Western -.heav-y anCla osses ill e re- I h Ii I ttl t 'd T d' " '~.... ",- ~.' . '.. ,. . , '.'fi l\1.i Al . d Ahmad \t It a po ttca se emen . I spokesman S~I . ues a}. " .., of God. marrfed:and six '('hifd(en. 1powers .had prevented .p,ogress<at
cent re at. I' am an d 'd I But Tun Razak saId Malaysia, The CouncIl. had adjourned I~ ~ '"4 LUther E Dlckerson'Z7 Vke- (the Geneva dIsarmament talks.so '
Shah Markets w~re gr~nt~ au 1- would not have thiS, the sources ~ KashmIr', debate. 0," February. },7 Pf~~ldent'Clle'm1cii! Firm"llElp.tts:.1 fa,r-- _ '.. _~ .:. ,'. , =
ence by H1S Majesty t e I~g r~~ stated Ito enable' Pa:klstan s Forelg~ !\L~__ mari'Ied and t\VQ' children': ',' .!.. J1!e ae,i:usationS had .neen le.v-el~"
Gulkhana Palace Tuesday 0 I IndoneSian sources were not nlster, Mr. Z. A. 'Bhutt~, t? return ~ ;) Douglas Sowelr,- 33. air!I~e) led 'against '.the. We$1ern powers,
Ing ed hlS 'SOl" avaIlable to comment on the 't for consultatIOns wltl} nls govern· _ 'mecbanic. Baptist., 'marned .and.' oy' SOviet" Fon~.igiJ, MJnister. An- .
HIS Majesty express d lID. :X[ ala},lan versIOn. . men!' an'd· to 'me.et J\lr Cnou·.en- 'two children.. ' . '-- .:- .' drel Gromyko ui the. SoViet Goy-
row over the trahglc ethvent and f The third mInIster takmg part Lal and Marshal· Chen Yt who, '. 6 'R . j FlechtiIer. ·jr. 29. caper l'efnment. oaper' "Izvestfa." Mon-.pressed uoon t em e nee or \[ Sid La Ph'}' " P k '. . '. '.. '~ , . '. '.
. h b' t _ IS.' r a va or. pez, r tppmes . were vISltl:ng a Istan, _ > company salesman.-Clinstlan. m"r-' day, .. ., " '
recommencmg t elr USIness ac I Forel,gn Mmtster Nelt~er tbe King' p;aul's' Co:ndition.. :IS" n~d'.and two chllonin. '<, ::, I' 'A sPokesi:n~n foi, the V.~. St'a~e
vltles d h hat I PhiliPPInes nor IndoneSia has re- '.' . n; R h~~ ,7.' Mrs Gwen" L 'Engh:il1' 4;). ~ Department. ~Id . Tuesday Ilight
HIS Majesty assulrled t emyth
t
cO';nIsed the MalaYSian Feoera· Wo~mng. ~on "US ~ 'hobk-i<ee~r. Baptist married dnd· Gromyko had'overlooked tiie fact .the government WI 0 ever mg , d I t c' t b . . .' " , .. __ '
h d ffi I 'tlon torme as ;:,ep em. er. To His BedsIde- . no chIldren- :- . _ . that the S(WJet Umon herself hadpossible to remove t ~tr I cu· \ .. ' . '. '_ .. __ . . __ :-: .-.. . l riot'com~ up__~'ith'8' pert.m~f ans- .
t!-es , [ ATHE.l'lS. !lIarch ,I, (Reut<!I). & J G Holton Jr 31 mallJIt-;!'J , . . th --""-. d' . t" , - __ .
. Th h t th ked H . . ,. h' 'g '1.lary" . > ".. - , wer to euve' lsarmamen prQ-'" .'
e merc an s an IS \ :\IADRID, March, 4, (DPA)-K A plctur-e ,0" t e \Ir l~ '. Church (. Christ, married and'! 'posais- made-"by, tJ.~. President _ , .
\lajesty for the favours granted ,pokesman for the Spanish For, CredIted \\ Ith . miraculous powers! tnree' children. . . ,.I·
L
d ' 8 -.r hn 1 t . th --0
to them and for the efforts bemg \ e.lgn "'fmtstry.Tuesday demed that 'was'rushed to. the bedsl~'of the '1,' ~ :lame,;" E Cu~mngfiar~l.; 3+. I. ~ i1~~itive'~ea:~~n ~ ~:I:'~o-- '~:;--
made by ~he GOvernment to help \ SpaIn planned to establish diplo~ allmg Km~ Pa~1 here. today as. e[~ctrol1ICS engJne~r.' ;E~SC('I?f1I.'1 posals couid o-peh the: door for:-.; ,
t hem I matIc relatIOns With the SOVIet hts con.dltlO.n It ~s. re;,!JOrted to bel marridl arId, Hvo cht[d~en. ' f ne\\: negotIations and <!8ieementS: , : ... , ,~
Umon worsenmg. -' . '. \ 10, L. WaY,mon Rose, .'Y:~ fU~I~I' ] Hie spokesman' siressed._ ' . '. -.
Netherlands, W. Germany Accordmg to rumours m the A n.avy Uestroyer· It as orderea t1,lre salesman., P.resbytenan. ,:"a:'" f T!Je 'St.ate .. Dep~rtm~t .spokes-"
F U·ted E Spanish capital. the present to the Island, of Tmos, 8,0 m~es .~Ied and three clltldren: :. _,': man ai th~ same tiine.· emphasIZ-'- ':.
Call or D1 urope Spamsh Counsul General m s.OIlth-t:,ast.o.~ -Athens, t~ ~~e~t a r' 11 :\lr~.·~~t1ee\1:.B S~lel:J:s, .~'- fed tbilt the'Uill,t-ecLSta.tes.was no~' ,
On 'Democ.ratic Principles West BerlIn was to have been ap- mlr~culous Ikon to VIStt. and.! .'telephone c,ornpany. ·cmploy~e. I'intere.~ted In' an exchange; of~e: .,.
,THE HAGUE. March. 4. (D?A) pomted Spamsh Arrib.assadol! .to cure. the 63-ye,ar-old KIl?g. :\iethod IS:t.::. ~Ivo.rcee. . ..., '. f.mics.Prog(es~ in 'the'disarnlament
G 'Iosco·..· I The Kmg: IS suffermg.from blood [ 17 Mr:i LOUise. Malone..08. ac-: .' 1d b' 'd' 1- , IiThe Netherlands and West er-" n.. '. -, .: .._: ~'. I mea cou e ma 1" on X W1t
many last mght called for a The spokesman .termed these Iclots In_ hiS right leg a09 ,J~ftt'~ounta.nL. Baptls.L :'i\tdo\t., \\ l!.1f hincere negotiationS.:. '. . '.
Umted Europe based on "demo- l rumours as "completel~ absurd" lung --""'..~one ~arned d~aughter~ , l He added. t!,~(~e Uni't-ed.S~tes
\~~~~h~~dwI~e~~~~~~ ~~CI~;:~ :1 Volcano 8traUds.:3,'·O.OiJo Pe.'. op'"'le.' :in,.:C.htl'i' ,.~__ t~~;~~ c~;t%~~a~~~fot agree-·
European nations , . . .. ','
In a jomt communique ISSU~d- f SANTIAGO. Chile, March 4, es ;outh of the volcano Which 'Yas '.gr~ar.' ma~es oC mud' aria· = rocks, _ .".~ { 0
at the end of West German tAP) -Land patrols were fighting destroy.ed by an avalanche of mud, ~ that roared down tbe 5!opes:Mon-_ ~ ~ ~ _ - _.
Chancellor LudWIg Erhard's two-I,thelr way through blinding wind r(}Cks"and 'wate: .:vlonciaY rpo.ming. day· over a., 6o-milt: \~,ide are!! ar:-. v.N:.·. Security , C.ouncjI ~
day viSIt to the Netherlands, both and ram storms Tuesday to reach RadiO reports receIVed bY' '.~ {luna the volcano, the. !iy~l~clIes I' p stp. ( D- • . , O'
governments also called for an around 30,000 stranded ·.persons pollce' at Temuco, 60, rru-lti,s north· __ and swollen. flver was~ea·.:_away" , 0. .o~es '.0_ ~usslon.·. n
outg9Ing world policy Within the: spread over a 60-mile area devast- . west of the v.olcano ~~ headq~ar· _mads and~~ldge~,:m<iJ<mg£Ommu~ , Cyprus}.. Re$OIution',.' "
European Economic Community ated by volcano-triggered avalan- ters of res~ue operatIons, sa,Jd- a nIcallOnS even: more difficu~t.__ " . ~NEW -YORK" March :t .(DPA)·:",
IEEC) countnes and an atlanttc I, ,hes and floods in southren Chile. police patrol was asked'.to search, -- Report>. from ..Temuco~sal,d·grea~' 'T'he' Unltftd N' t' ~,- 0+.. e" '.
. . , . . -, . r Ii I' "a IOns =e.UI:"J 0-partnershIp WIth the Urut-ed The fierece VtllarI:lC.a voteano. Conanpe ...... l.flames ..burst out:o, t e vo c~~S uncil rile't for 'onl' ' '.' . '~
h ""d . h . t . I h d I . T 'd' 'd' a J SIX rmnu.esStates eruptmg for the second consecuti- . T e rellor,oS sal t IS pa, r.o .. a I' crater !!gam ues ay, arru a,en- last < niaht-· ana' then poSt' d
The commUnIque also recom· "e day 500 mIles South of Sanha· found ,the.. bodies :of two, babies: ~e' column of.smoke... .. 'dfscuss~on~ on a .draft: tesokt~n
mended close c<Klperatlon bet· I go, threatened tbousands of terri· floatmg In a fl~oded' area near C~~ I Th;s..:vas acc0m.pam~p'by !I!ld!!r- '.fO ,estab'flsh a'pe'ace, keeping '{o.rl;e'
ween the EEC and the European i tied reSIdents who fled their towns nar-Ipe~.., ..,..:. gro~nd _r()a.rmg , ,s~lUpds;.: ~hIch ' for Cy.prus tJn'tit-Wednesday af-' ,
Free Trade Association (EFTA) and rural homes The dead and Press reports' satd, the unofficial. 1were ileaI'd far outstde the,devast" 'ternoOn. ' . ,,:.
'natlOns in preparation for the, mlssmg count stood unofficially at death toll s~009 a't 22, ~"w!th; ~ at~:~rea, There ar~ l1.a: rePorts of f'..Tlie !fleeting '~as .adjourned 'be-:
forthcoming Kennedy round with· 57 persons but reports from the more. persons r.,ported. mls-s~g. new avalanches .Tues~,ay., ..-. '.cause 00 --one. was . ready . ~o ;ope.ak
m the framework of the General stncken area indtcated casualties The offiCial fi~!U'.es ,were· ~even r The bIgger, .f~ars '~ere cent~,red I O!I.-the ,substanc.e' otthe r~solutlon:-
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade may run higher. dead .and 25. m.lssmg. ..-' ... jon Conarlpe,. whel'e three hotels '. Ac<;o!ding' 1'0 relaibfe' gOutce~,
necessIty of agreement in Euro- There was still no definite word Lava'·strea!J1mgc ' down the. vol~ and VIrtually al :he' other t,own } the Sovie.t. DelegatIon .had ;;,sked
peon polIcy especially as regard· on the fate of the several hun- cano's slo.pes melted, the summit bUllding.~ we~e vl1pea out by. an ,foz::·the·adjournment as it 'h'ld not
ed ,East·West problems and the dred reSIdents of Conaripe, a snow. This, and tainS·falling.. con- ..:.. . . ,-- __ . "y,et receiv.ed instructions' from
problem of Gennany resort and lumbenng town 30 mil- I'tinuously 'since- last F!'iady. }oosed. . (CQl1td: on" p~e 4) '-: . < ~ 1VJOSCO\V:-- ",... . . . .
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MARCH 3, 1964
KABUL, March 3.-A dclega-
non fi:f>m the InspectIOn Depart·
ment of the Minish';" of Educa··
tion left Kabul for Mazar. Mon·
day
The.' delegation is headed by
Mr Habibulah. a member of .the
.-department .
The delegation I,? !o mspect the
educatlOnal affairs of the provin-
ce and try to solve eXisting prob. .
lems as far as It can. The'delega- ~
tlOn will also give 'educational
semmars' and submit a report of
Its observations to the education-
al authontIes In the capital after-
wards. .
KABUL, March, 3,-,Mr
Patnck Keatley, correspondent of
the British Newspaper :Guardian'
gave a lecture on the new diplo-
matic forces HI the. pan-Asian and
'panJ;Afnc~n affairs. Hisl speech
was sponsored by the British Am,
bassador. at the, Court· of Kabul
Mr De'La Mare.
The audience at the' Bntish
Embassy included Mr. Roashan.
the DeputY. Mmister of Press and
Information, government officla'ls
and some members of the ·Diplo-
matlc Corps at the Court of Ka,
bul •
After the lecture the ~ue:its at·
tend~d.a reception by the' British
Ambas!lador .
He would meet Mr, Lal B8ha-
dur Shastn, Minister Without
portfolIO. (who has taken 'Over
some 'of Prtme Minister Nehru's
responSIbilities).
;
2473J-32-~3-22440
KAB.UL
LAHORE
'.
Tel.
-FO~ . RESERVA'{I61iS" .""
CALL YOUR AGENT O,R
AFGHAN:' AIRLINES
, .
~eekly' DC~6 sel"Y;ice
:1500 .
1730
DEP.
KAB.UL.LAHORE
•
ARR.
ARIANA
•
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PAGE'4'" KABUL TLMJ:S
___,.----,."...,--_~~__:..,-'--__:-'-_-'---"---'-___,_''-'"---,---,--'-',-........,~_---'"""":--,--:"':-~---:'-r...."...._~:- _ _,__------------'- __;:;::;::::.,.....---',..:._-=.-=--=.~--::-----:c--'-
.'. . . '. '.' . Ius A Has lIro.J o· Pia'.. C.'IA':1_..~~:.~ e:liS PASSENGER ·PL.ANE WRECKAGE ••• I"ll Ir l~IiII:j
St"tt" ~~%~~~~~~~w~sl' SIGHTED IN CALIFORNIA For Independent
\~e~J~:~~~~~~I:~s~c; All :.'8'5' .'p';Qpl:e" 'Believed Kitted Kashmir: Talbot
ot concrete ta~ the representa- " WASHINGTON, March, 3, PARK CINEM;\~ '.ve'.' 'of the Western PO.wers (lid '. At A '30 7 d 9 Ira"
' T."nO·E VALLEY California, March 3, (Reuter),-, (AP),-The U.S State Department ..,. ,. an p.m. man:hE:l.!' utmost to avoid a serIOus ~ iii THE RUNAWAY BRIDE
t SE~CH planes hllve Monday sighted the wreckage. of.an Monday demed the United States m, .
015cusswn on this lIDPor1;~ qu~- airliner missing 'Since Sunday with 85 people aboal"d on a. has an~ plans for an Independent starring: Dilkash; sUPIXemented
!:on . . , . .. ~, V' <h 01 . I . d Kashmir but announced a seven- by Their Majest1es State-vistt to
.tularel Gromyko' .quali1ied as muuntam near, tms former \ m..,r ymplcs p aygroun . f s b'ts top' expert US.
'not new the propqsal of . B,ri" An airfor<:e spokesman SaId na IOn mls IOn y I .. KABUL 'CINEMA
1 on what w~s descrIbed'as a per·t"-lll ~ Foreign ~Secretary ~ut er..to '-1 .d' , ". H" O' , there was. no sign of survivory, affairs. At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RusSian~Ct up speclal'gr0l;1ps fo~ tJ:le dis-' n on~Sla as pen The p~ane had crashed at an al- ASSistant Secretary of State nlm: ALEXANDER MIT~~~O.Lu~sJOn of tecluiical 'p1'oblems . tJtude, of about 9.000 feet... Phillips Tllibot departed Monday I V:S ARMY WIth translatIOn Iq
\',ithrn the fram:work dr-the dis- 'Mind About Talks' , '. Ion what was deSCribed as a "per- PersIan. '.
urroament eoIiUIilttee,. A wlde~ead au- and· .land . d' t " f thr ks dura ZAINEB CINEMA •
POlmmg out that the'Western I '. 'M I .' . search for an airliner missmg with 10 IC t~f 011' t kee ~e t th~ At 4 and- 6-30 pm, EnglIsh
;lo'wers had. xhad~ such kt.n:a of > Qn a aysla .85 p~ple aboard had began 8,t' g~r:ted aAr:~ ~e~ublic. ~eYlon, film, VlLANDPLY 'GRAND.
PIOPOSal \\ay ~aeK ill the days of J JAKARTA, Ma'rch, 3, .-(AP).-· dawn Monday, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran Home News In
d e League of NatIOns, the ~. I· , . . . b dr' d T k ."
. ,- • " "there are· not reasons" :Ftrst I?eputy Premlet: Su an 10 The missing :'Casino Special" an ur ey,:,~f).a~~v~r to copy nO\v. the me.l,sa1d Monday.he would r.eturn
B
to constellation" with 81' passengers ' After headmg the UnfS delegai Brief
.. ' ds oi -diSCoss1on" Jn the League tnpartlte MalaYSia ta.J:ks m ;mg- and four crew aboar~ had. diS- tIon to an economiC co ere.nce,o .,~~oNatIons It 15 absolutelY sense- kok WIth ,an opel! mind and m a appeared Sunday in a blizzard: the Central Treaty OrgamzatIon KABUL, March.' 3 -Mr. Lef-
1'''''0 pplv'methods whtch were 1receptIve mood b~t that he did after the pilot radioed that he was March 17-1.9 ill Ankara, Talb~t per Ashelm, Director'of the Inter.
.e", a. .' th '1 not expect any spectacular' • re- . t I' d also Will VISit Kuwait and Iraq If natl'Anal Relatl'ons sec.tl·on of the
-<.oncelYeO tar. e specla purpose . th :".. - commg moan . "15, b' f h' t t ~
, saIs . . 'suits trom 1" t<UA.:>., . tlIDe perml e ore IS re urn 0 Amencan Libraries AsSociation.
of frtlStratmg any pwpo "aun Subandno who flieS ·io Bang- Search aircraf.t, illc1uding' hell- Washington. no'o\' 'In Kabul met Dr: .Osmanpd at effectIve 'd1Sarmament. .' • '.. h Phili', St t Dartt Pr Offi er~To refer wblems of disatma- liOK Tu.esday'to meet ~It p-" eopters and seaplanes, took off to a e ep men ess c Anwan, the Rector of'Kabul Um:
o • I lmg the' questIOn of, pme ana Miiiaysian IllUIiSters on look,'for It Monday, On the' Richard PhIllips was asked verslty Sunday morning.
me:;:, Imc u I' dIsarmament; to tlie' crISis, said he did not expect Iground par-tles set out in tracked Iabout speculated reports that Durmg. the meeting they dis-conh~cal o~~uPs means to ·hide tpe s~cond wtlIld of talks to last vehIcles and on skIS. . . Talbot was .takmg Wlth him a cussed maters related' to ;the cO"
tee • , g :., d" t more than a Jew days." ,U.S,-sponsored plan that would operations of the American Llbra-the OlScuss,on UJ.. Isarmamen . ' . . , I t omy to Kashmir ith, .
bJ -- >111 further away from ~Referlllilg to press reports quot- Bad weather cut search opera- I give au on nes AssociatIon with univerSItY sppruobl;eCrr:.sp;~on' means to help the .'.mg: MalaYSian ·PrlDle. 'Minister tlOns last mght. Lieutenant AI- bits hmIded~endedncep kisgturanteed b.y central library. ,
." . T k Abdul Rahman as 'saying ot n la an a an Mr Ashelm who is on a tour ofenemIes -of disarmament", Gromy-; ~n u , .' . . ,exander Sherry, air for<:e officer "W h' l'f Kashmir"
1;0 emphaSIZed. The SOYlet :govern, ,that MalaYSia. rmght have. to ~t- in 'charge'of the aerial searci:J said PhlliJe s as:~dno"~ha:- v~~ws of this certain Asian countnes has 'al-
men' 'S'Land'S for honest talks and . tack gue!'illa bases ill Indonesia, he was wary abOut sending up p . th K h' . ready been to India, Pakistan and
•. S' d' . ·d· "Ii Tunktt ' government on e .as.mJr ques- Ceylon. He WIll be. here untill
>0' an agreernenJ on effective dis, uoan no sal. planes before the weather clear- l' t f rth· AinbasSa l\1arch 7th. .
' -~ament ,,,,ants' to he can try.". ed Monday. "We have one aIr- IOn wer~ se 0 ~ -
d, ., As he: has done since the second 'plane down," he said, "and we do dor Adlai Stev~nsons ~ech at
The !\ltnIst~~ :sald that the pro·· round _of mmlSterial tglks were· not want to jeopj!rdize any other the, U.N. Sec~ty Council meet-
po,al to 'freeze", strategic vehkles announced. Subandno cautIOusly aircraft by flymg in inclement mg on Feb. 14. h,
for the deliv.ery of nucl.ear ,wea-' stepped away from a'ny predicttOl15' weather" . . Stevenson's speec w~ch re-
_,J; ed' .. t of the outcome of negotiatIOns Iterated the need for India andDons was a.u-vanc ill or...er 0, Pakistan t t a to"r~ne\\ the ~propaga,nda arsenalITh~ mdajor immediMatealast~~~g . The plane was last heard from 'ful settle;:e~~'of0= iss:e.pe~::
and to create a new screen for to'o\ ar -progress, IS ySla S rn- when the pilot, Heru::y Norris, 43; . .. . In' .
the arms race". He emphasized ststence that Indon.esian- backed saId he had spotted a ·hole m the press
h
cnhclSIIl m
too
strdia Stevenaf-
, I --h thfn guerrillas in MalaYSIan -Borneo be cloud cover and was startina his son as seen as ong an -that .hlS proposa as no g m heir - :J T--d . d' ..... ""-atlOn of previous United Na-
, th . f . tr tnt a'lJ\,'J! anu J.li onesla e. land,n",' approach The a'rport lUUJ
common Wi concern 01 s eng-· th.th . d"~'" . l.~·' I tions recommendations that. a
'henmg the securitv of the -pl!<>- I mands at ey.stay put pen mg was obscured by driving snow. In .. . hid .
' I'" • < ,r an overall settlement of the dis- some pr-evlOUS crashes. in 'this' pleblSclte be e d to eterII!ille
. e.. .,-. i pute. . . , , . d ~~t h the wishes of the Kashmir people,The U~lted States anenaed Its: rugge ar.ea au:crdJ. aYe never The Talbot itinerarY mcluded
:reezmg proposal . \nth a de- . ' . been seen again stops at three capitals visited re,-
mand for the establishinent of .m- . cently by Chinesl;! .Preouer Chou.
.ternallonal control ~ver all vern· , WI.th I Lake Tahoe lS only a few rrules en-Lal-ealro Colombo and Raw-
t!e>; of delive'r:\: arid .also over the, Wilson .Confers from Squaw valley, Cali1orrna, alpmdl the c~pltal of PakIStan .
m::nu:acture of , thes~ vehicles.', :l\IcNamara sIte of the 1960 Winter olympiCS Talb~t was due' in Cairo Mon.
Ttll; means that the UIllted. . FI fteen . people, with. tickets for day mght for a three--day VISit
States adnl111lStrahon proposes in'1 .\\ .-\SHt~GTON,March,. 3,' (API. the flight could not be taken be-, .
IT · f' di Bntjsh Labour leader Her01d Wil- cause the plane h'ad a full' com. He WIll arnve III Ceylon Thurs-t ,e ,~csence 0 any sannament , . d f d f t lks . th t~he establlshment of mternational ; son conferred for 50 minutes 10n· plemern of passengers I aadY or on~ i~y 0 a dWtl Ne0P.
.~, 1 't. ' '. dav "·Im· US· Secretary of De- eel'S an err procee 0 wCO.hro aver tue mCJst sec:et types . . Delhi for meetmgs with top ~ndlan
o " eaoons arrd over the most I·fence Robel't· S. ,McNamara m Tney stayed bebmd at San Jose I F 'd
" . . '. 'h' h De! D rt t d' h ,~. I aut lOntles on nay.
,ecret aspeets of mIlitarY prociuc- \\, at: t e: ' ence epa men an caug t a 1.<1ter pane ThiS
:Ion m the absence ok-all sOrts of saId was a courtesy meetl1!&- , alPcraft stopped' at Oakland.5{) .
, .., ' OU'l~$ ~fr~'IS~''''!JJse,! to' tak': 'on' I " 'Ther~ }lias still a question'. ofJl,;annamern" . : 0...;": f. }. {. u: wn JLU. 0 'C h th T lb t Id .n;~ ..
" ,'. The 'Department' would-not ela- more oassenge b t th tr lit weer a 0 wou see~
, - rs! u , e .. Ig Pnnle M;mster. Ne~u,.b~ the will
The "im ier eml'lpaSlZed that , borat~ .T~~ r;>ep~e.ll~l pr.~-J was t"~f.l c~lfdl~~aJlseOf baa 'Iii' "t"!h ·otH' ,Jild' . 1 a'
tn ., r'ee'lng , pro~~"·" "would \ ably ~.\ as, mtehlsfed-!in WlbtifJ'S weath~t af'Lifte Tahoe" ce er WI er Ian ea ers
,,- .1-""""" S 10 Nehru IS unable to see hun.
not !'l)ake the life of people on our ' ,:vowed opposttlon to the U.. 'In New Delhi, according to Reu-
planet morel tranqUil". "Such I .proposed multilateral nuclear ter, Indian External Affairs Mi-
freezing' ,trpngly resezpbles the., force .f?r NATO and t~e fact t;hat nistry Spokesman commenting
,(,ld "ar" frO-st" , , I~e. has, CO~!! out' ~UbbclY>'1amst RbI Monday on Indian press reports
Assessing tij:te"Soviet'memoran- '.ntams m~mtammg.an.m epen- ·'U Ys Trjal . of a new American plan for,inde-
urn on measures designed to slow ·dent .nudear force. pendent Kashmir, said lhdia's
dl'\'. n the arms race anq ~'in:' ::'" " . (Conta from page 3) views. on KashmIr had been madet,~natJonal tenslOi!, the Miiiister WilSOn made a 4-: 30 p.m. ap-I are police officer . "explicitly clear"
-d.d :hat the proposals lis~ ~ pomtment to see Pres;dent Jo~- Se~1 Dallas newsmen who Spokesman said Mr Talbot,
.t mclude melU;ures to ~t son aLthe :V1hte House followmg were eye\l,itnesses to the shooting would arrive m Delhi on March
,ur.pr15(," attack. praposals OD set· J a. rntd-afternoon' engagement to also are listed as state witnesses: SIX and stay for three- days,
tmg up -oenuclearized 'zones,_ on ,see Secretary of State Dean Rusk· So are Dr. Tom' Shires; who Ie-
the reduetlOn of armed. foree:.s'·of I ar the StateI:!epartinent moved the ,bUllet from Oswald
'ta e:; :;nd other measures de~-:l· . .. . a~d Dallas County Medi<;al exa:
r·d to "trenithen "the 'pe~t:e. .., --. . miller. Earl F ROse, who perform.. I
Gromyko pomted out that aC-·l terrnones of other itales was one ed an autopsy 00 Os-wald to det'>r- J
c:ept.ance..of th.eSoviet,pl'oposal on 1of. th~ mam, '..~...' ~'NO;-'WWle~1 mme med~cailY the cause of death I
tne liquiOatlOn of the bombers. pov.'er 'has any foundations ..to, . , j
\'.-ould mean a big advance .in usurp t.he~rjght· to ;pei~i.e the! Wade says the IDlbal pan of the I
t:,e lquiilation of the' VehicleslrelentlonOfl~trO<?PSand~~case'wiU,takeabOut tWo days;
for ~he delivery oi nuclear 'wea:' bases·dn·'the~territories"'ot'~er Baslcal.ly• .his task looks simple.,
. -pons" . - .states: The attempt to usUrp ~ 1t He has,witn~ to prove that 1
. .- . I nght· to diScharge· some police, Ruby, shot Oswald. ·But .the 'COm-1
The Mt,Dlster porr;ted out· th'!t 1 i:lJIlctlOns 'vis-,a:VIS other sta~ Ipl:eatlOn anses on the ISSue of ma-~he Ainenean·proposa:l on the des- ! thi-ough'the use .6f Its !qrces and . hce Wade must proVe to the Jury
:ructJOn 'of one type of ~mbers1baseS. beyond the:. bow:daries of 1beyond- a reason~ble . doub~ that~ach Jn the, USSR .and m . the IllS natIonal frontier~-1S'an ex- Ruby plan.ned ·the killing m ad-
Cruted ~~a:es "does 'Pot prodt!ce IpresslOn' of. ar: e,gressive course 10 ' vance an~. in th~ ~o:ds,'of- T~a:s
mt..vthtng One-'obsJ1ete bomBer foreign polICY', j law. cat:.rled It out withiiJ. a'mind
,an be replace<t. by another more ' } . fatallY bent 'UPOn malicious mil;.
',p-tcrda'U'"' I" ~ :. , • J! Andrei Gromyko said that suc- t::h,ef'.
'ReductJOD I in milttiuy' budgets' ,"c'ess' m di~armament is ~ssible
,,:auld not 'yet meari disarmament,. ,If' the peoples step up still fur~ Als,o. m rebuttal. testunony as
but It would .b~e, r~ th~' ,ther ,tre s,truggle. fo.r disarmament, the trial nears an end, Wa'de ·must
arlns race", Gromyko sa1d.. He., If still WIder use . IS, I?ad~ of ~e' present. state psychiatric telitimcr
, I ecalled that military e"f)endi,; f~vourable opporturutles resulting ny t.o !Jffset the defeQce claim that
t ures in th~ lUSSR are b~' eut .' from thf. conclUsion' of the Mos- Rlibl .was tempqrarily, insane at
!:tv 600,000,000 .roti'BJes.' thiS y~ as.l. cow '!reaty~and alsO: the under- the time of·th~ 6hOOtillg, The bur-
..,,,mpared with last year' ..- 1 standing to k~p out. of. space den of prOVing Q1is insanity with
The ?l1inister .said that the wrth- <'1 vehlc-les 'carry:tng 'nuclear wea- a preponderance' of the e:vidence
drawal cif foreign troops from the ' pens rests WIth the defence
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SHOPS
..
REPAIR
20169-24041
Wl2l·28i~
20l'm-2H22
"
Phone No. ~19 .
Phone N~, 23800 I
Pho:le No. 23829
. --.
Wetiem Muie
WEDNESDAY
EXTl:&NAL s~aV1CJ:8
lu~portallt
Telepbo~e.(I
'-.,- -
AfRban
F~ 8I'igade
Polin
'frame
ArUin&- BookIng
In8!Jet
Karte-Char
PAGE 3
(j 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10 00- lO.30 p.m AST
,\ rabie ProltraJllllle:
11 955 kcs= 25 rn band
10.30-11,00 p.m AST
German Propamme;
ttussl.1n Pro(nJJlme:
l. EQ&lish PN«ramme:
9 '650 kcs~ 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m AST
II, Enltiisb Prorr:unm",;
9 595 k£s= 31 m b300
3,304.(1)'p,m, AST
t; rdll p-rng,ramme:
, 6,000 Ires= 50 m band
6 1~.30 pm, AST
ilL Engllsh Proru~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630-7.00 p.m AST
Radio Afyhaniston
Programme
~ EtOn :~: To Ab<Ni:,'
·t.F1og~g .. '. ~.'., Sta~daJ:d -
.' '::~. l\; -.: '..' Pu'riishment . ~" "
'. .' E'FON:' E"ng~d; :"March;"". 4,' .- ,
1
(AP)-.'\:-saf!wlmg· ilf.~tS_at.-"·
~ Etan~. on~"of .BIitam's' moSt ·,fa· . ~ _ ,~.
.".- sh:iona~' l'l'ep'. sehooJ.s. "shows ~
·that" f.ewer than ona-': In four-
-- 'of ·the· young -genttemen' .:want ..
flogging .aoo1isbed, . ,.' -.' ~ :. ,
· ··A few.~ with' a-cane _ is .
:: 'siandard pu~s6~t--~"wrOng~" .. :. , '.-.
ooe!'s ,at the' schOOl,,-.' tr-ainin~f '. "
Wound: 9f Britain's"' 5l;>cllil -. ·and-:'.' '.
-Polttical·e-hle-. . ..:: ,.
.- 'rAe,school ;ne\ll~per. ,The-'·
'EtQn- Clfr9aiCe. ,..epo~ mat ·m
.a randGIl'F sampliDg.'of lOll, baYs. ,_ _ . .
onIy- 23 waJitlKl t~ cane'b~ '.
'At. -Et9n; thp-heaomasf.er C3m!s'
senior .90YS,.. 'Fhi .lower 'master'
- .lairs it'oIl-_iunior:boJs. .::-Btit 3Ilme .
'.'. sen~r.:boYs· ~.the .p&rllege .. '.".~
.': --of thnaslririg. j!IDio~ wlui get· out .
~ ·Q.(lilll~, " ~~,". ' --.," . ":" .~:
':.:.r:~~~~, .~~~.CM:-' ~ .: ~.:- .::., :'~~' ~ ':'
· 'HiS ~.~:F~, :"::.'.".':.
, San: 'fr:ancisco. ,M-.u:.:~4;. -... (I;1PAi--..· '
:-The fltst American astJ.onaat '-to'
'rarid· on the· maIm --' soUle : 'Umli .-' .
· ~ ~ :aroun!3 .1970 ' i-t.lS h£)ped::-wllr: db-. -~
, So ,011' his ·:Cl'\'ffi:'tv.'O feiit. "miUi~' ..' ".
.- .eers of the UilitI!d States.,· Na.-' ..- .
tion8l·:. ~,0pai4ics-'.:.~ . SPa",
Agreitcy. cIaizirrd·~ ·TueSday: :~:. ~ '.'
-~ ,,;' '~>'"",.....:e"" ~t'0~~ .'. '. They.· said. that,. after . car.efl'tl. ' ;.'
" ~ -> .~.,,-." ~.. \ stl,ldY.. of var-irNs= pOssibilities . 1t'·· -- '-"""
- < .'''. ~~t::~W~ .. baa·~ decidN'tfuIt:- a "'';'--'.' .~-~~;;,. -jf -:-~ ~~~"'Z':~"''''''''''_·:·~... 1-t-:l';~r~· • - - :»~..'"
S'" ....' -<'-#)i;' '.,~ __ • __ ..• it y'" .:.<;::,i# , . In~f.~ 'wo!1ld.: be .the . ' most. ' , ~ _
. . _. : -' .··!!fficirnt: for the-. aiittonAllt . as
. .:;. , .•. '. ' .' . '. . '·'JaIalabft.l .:.... C't'opposed, 1'0' .s,ltfing :o~.Jying,.' '-." -" .
Repair shops at the construcUon-'site or--the·brid~e...l\ver the Kabiil,-ne~r. ..... .. UIiriH the CtmreBt. Pl~ ~.l:ten-- .
SOOrlay. 9.00-9~ p m. that is beinT; nilt with the assistance of· Soyiet: specialliIts. .: : . '. " '. ,'. the. moon· . Capsule; is .' separlitet '.
~~~~~ ~'.~',~ ~~~ I AFGHANS' ECQN9MlC,~ D~VE·WP~~I-E~T:.~~1Uf :Wli~,: :\.~=~~.~;~.sa:.:i::';.·i:~i.:,?~.-. _:....
Friday, 1200-1.00 pm .' NDENCE if·the;-~~"":,----:,_--,---,,....:....-.,.j ACHlEVEM~NT .OF ITSc .~~~ITI~~L.·. IN'~EPE: ~,.- ~ < .l:ve~~~~~£i~:;:~~·.:'·· :.~.. ~.: .~ .:~:
, '. ,PAR~·n.· ..'.-'.' ,'bel'··c, .'. '-C. -. '~.:instnunentpaJre~' . ~_" '," -
Sheep and horse r-aismg was output· of 100' rt).etric~. :ons. was r .The univ~ity·~·)leen ~xten,,! .The two:~.'Jv.iir.be' Se-' . '~.: .: '. -:--,' "':.
introdlIeed in Bulkb .and III the est~bliShed,and:bY the time the ..d!ld-!?Yo the additlo~, of,~e~ col-':cure!i.·fa8tened- to,-the- f1oor.3-00 .'. :':: " "
Kataghan'Provinee, First altern- plaIr elCP1!ed' a secoud.. facto!Y: leges:' ·'Ml>denl,. hos~:lIta~ ..wer~ . ceiling; of the Cllpsufe, .. .' '. -:.~.'. _- ,
pts at the planting of Japanese: had .taken up ,.'pFodu~n.' TP-e. built' and·_~ital Jl'as~'lIlv~te .. ! .. ':. " . >. - :.. ",' , ~ '- .. :'-,' ~,~
mulberry trees fer the mlltiva- 'quahty of .the d.9m~c cement· In. the. field· of hy~lene ~ . w.'.,' '.' -.. ' ~ .' . ., ..... ,. ' .. '. ~
TllURSDAY tIan of Silk-warms were succe~ ,s better th~ .thatof,th-e,cement -,t~e:.publtJ: ·health. sec~r:·, '. I, ,'. ,... ' '. - ... ~ "'-".'
• fut The pertinent industry was which }lad 0eeI:t' up.p~.rted unW, - :upon ~he ,e.xP~lra'U~·t of: i~' . ¥GIERS.:.,M.ar~ 4;" ID~[.", < .' .."
ARtkNA AFGHAN 1URLINF.S established In Kabu:l. . then,.. . - '.' .. " ,First. .FI~e.:Year .::l~ his, P .. Th~rteen :Arlib' aountrles, ate..'re- . .
ARIUVAI.S I Tests With new seeds that were' .' TWo chma ~ __ potery'factones. ,:\\'as ·p.r.m'lSlonally - e.,,:ter;-ded b~ ',' pr:esented atl,,the. fow:1li .regUmaI" . .~-
NEW DELHI-KABUL I p;wtlcularly reaistent to destruc- wepe founded·m ·K.abuL and'.K~" anotlie~:.SlX months.. Smce ~al" • conIerenc~,'or the' Unite.d Niitiom-. .' .. '. "
, AIl'. 10-15. ,-,,<;<f. tlve pests and aridity were ,un- duz. A modern- 'la,rg~ale JPot~r· ch.: 196~, the· cur~~ ~e~nd EiY~ ·-E~ucationar. ~!5<;ienti.c and' CliI."'·MAZAR-~tJt). dertaken on variollS farms, car repalr-sbop. w~ also ~wlt. - 'f~ar Plar: has .been m. effe~~.. .'_ tu~al" Otg~tJoU . (U~'9).'
. Arr, 11-40 ~.-:::- ;' Second In the. development The ch1eI objective of mq~-. IS to ret~m .and f~the.•. _eJttencr'j opened herei..Tuesday:'~ . -: .'. .
KARACFID-KKNDAHAR phm ranged the €'CPanSlon of the. trial development. was t? cre,~te the ,achIevements of·tlie .. first. A D.!i~b~rl of''llf?tI::-~ coun-.:· -:-~,-,;,:,_.
Mr, Kabul'-'1~5 road network iuId thi tele-ca;m- 'a con?umer·goo?s.mdustrr an~ plan,whlch had,"on tli~ :,~~e-,. tries- ~ch!di~th,e Soviet<UIiion,"
HDA-T-KABUL mumcation network, on which, to lay the fQUl}d'ttlo.ns for th.e'j. been ·successf.~lly'C?l}clu~, .e., have."senf olilservers "to the.- 'co.: .
An. 16-00", , 283 per cent of the total budget Idevelopm'ent of an. Afghan' ,prr~ I n.ew.. plan lays: speCl'!'l emp~sls _~€l'ence ~.ted to, last'·fiW ~ayS.:
• DEPARTURES . was spent. " mary mO¥try -actmg as SUPPlier r on' an ~ncreas~.. o~. the .nati~nal, ~ PllmS ~~aliphsh. ipiteracy-.in..the-.
KABUL-MAZAR
Dap. 8-30. roads IS an mdl5pensable prereq- I The operatl?nal basl,S .for thfSe . goods IS to be r~u:e.~ . w,h~e:-:- potnt of dl~, on. '., . .-. ,
K.ABIJL.HERAT Ulslte for the ecanOl'Jlk progress-; plants was. 'lil-i~ by~the extlll1lllJ'n ·as. the .eXPOT~· r~e 'l~,_tO be .. m- 0--'" ". ''-L'.''-; .- ~. '.,_ ~ ~
Dep. ll-OO 'of a country The Kabul-,!,orkh- ,of eXIstll!.g· power plants the Qut~.t crease,._,:. .' .....: . .' ~:D'" ,~v';':;"'ftnme .". .
mANIAN AJBLINES am road was modernized arid put af w.lllcll.was- .ra15ed ..fr~ J For ,the :cu,;rent pl.a..n. '!'f 5, bl~l:- ~~.,(;t:~ 0 .-' nA-t..'I-I~~ " : ":~ . _ ,:
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN the road from Kabul to. Charikar 18,000 ,kw,·to. !46,pOO K'>':, Wlt~~ y;m at~hams. haye.--been. a~ropr-. 'R" , . :-.,'.. ' ".. :.-1:\ __ < -'". "'" .'
. An:. Kabul. 11-50. was asphalted. three. years..", .- .~ .'. . '.' . .i ,lat~d. Of:. this. sum. ,4;3: per ~t." atesc '1':\.l J - ~~3- . . .
ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN Due to the geographic. position' pplhngs for .cr~.de 0.11. and .-~Ia- r~r~ to .~e provl.dea, !ly ,A!gbanl5- '. . .' i ... 'c,.· '. -.' ~
,- Dep Kabul.T:~.A.' / and condItions of the country air- Itural gas' were also. undertaken. _tan' he:~elfr}he ,.rema~l'lg: 57 o-A'f~"""''-;;:ni'';~·n·' '~l';,".'"
-'u borne' transport plays a very im- I Natural" gas' resources: are' , estl: J, pe.r .c:~t are .antlc!pat~d In .' f.a:: ¥o~-':'1',~ - ,'. all1\. . . .
BEIRUT-KABUL portant role. The aIrports of' mated at .60 riill110n cub'-.c IT)etrc , reIgn ald. ThIS ~7. per,: ce!l:'~- . ." .. r"" ..... _ ., .. '., ... : .. , .-:'.
',Arr. 11-30 Kabul and' Kandahar were there'- I Fourth, In tl"!e econOTOl~ 'plan:. o~ts to t~ugbl~.:US .$:731 . mdl- , K~UL~~ 4. .The. ful!ow- :.., .
fof'e- extenderl to suit internatio- ranked' th~ socIal, se{:tor wi.th<~.lon.·: ,Of, thIS. 5J .p~r ce~t, amo.unts . jng.a~e th" Jpr~:f£ee.-excbaq~. .
nal air transport. Several fur-" 11 4- per·.ee!'-t. ~e money was" 80 -per cent 'I~'g~ven !r: t~ !orm rates at· D.il W U lJ'!<a3 Baui.. '•._. " . "::-" -',
ther a~rports were built for in-' used mainly.' ·f~r t!le. construll-' .~f te.chmc~l' .asslst;u1ce, th: rest :su.~".~tes hi: 'Af~~ .'
temal air transport .:' Hon Qf e-Iementaxy ant! se~o.nda- ·In. the f!l.~ -o~, consumer' ~goods: I AI, 00· P!!I' U!S_, Dcllu. :.'. _. ~.
With 'a Share of 11.7 per cent ry schook Two techriical::;chq61s a?~ ',loans.. <..' . . -. "At ·t40 \)e.r, P<;Us!i ~..lUl, ~., ~ .-
of the total expenditures the. and' one trade school. were .' also _The. I)r~sent pl~n cOJ:!centr:a~.e~.;'Af; .121lO ~r"Fe'nt .Deu~~.)q~_ .....
development of industty . ranked bUilt. The. number. of. :'Illage. ..o~ the- I?lII?uance ~of._ t~ee pl"l!1- . Ai, 1164-14 ~l' cent S~ J'rany' .. ".: ..;
. third. m the plan. • schools: has rISen to 788, .~e., to clpal objects : . ,.'. :' -Ai. 10L2--l4-~ee~.l~r.~h. FrA:Jl4:, , ,'.
A cement factory with 11 dailyexact!y . doUble'. Its ::fo_rme.r ,nu~-. . (To be contlDue~) . ~t ':':-;OiJ '" r '..1n.-i'~I\~ .
<# . • - --,;.: .~ '--C.·'h
e
· 'y' =-~71"~' .~!'. 7,J{l- ~r ~lQdj3~ .R~i~\ ... ' -'- ,.·l.londi~ ~" "'<~T' > IC··...~; .~ 1'[ 6.80~~(Pa~~it~i.R~ -':-:.- .. "._
~ ..'." IChequel, , ,.
, ' . . . .. AL:" 'Ma "~l PJlkisb.. i R!iDe'- .
'l!I]G~':~R£'~'~'D~'~E~~~~~0--',' ":l'~'~~"'~ 4:~J=:,~~- -' .:::' ,
:. ~J1jSI RAISE-THE IPPPClATUN.1T......- ~ . '. _:.... -J . -.- .. ' --
. ,';.e,,~''::-~1·.~:.-~~ '&:;;;3.' ·IAf...so:os.-petr u.s. Do!~_ .. .' , .~...~"v~.Fl.~:c;.' 'N~~'~' ,tAi..H~ -- PGuf!.1:l,SterJ~-': - '. '-'.'~ ..... . . ' .-., . i At. l,26lS-25- _t i>"'ltch,MaT.._
. - -- .. ,', "'.'~'.. ~"!!ol.- • ! At" Irma t.'Cm SJirI8'~" '
. ..' . ~.,it' ,- '~~~ .r.' I Af.' HN 30* llUlt I!t:.ebc:h ZraDC' . '.
.rf ~ ", J-F?,. -::- ..: :-, IAf. 171f per r:'.' ~,BUD"'t, :,' '. --, ~. .r . ;-<~ ..., .'::-<'"- ...' J -- , '.. (CIiIIa.l" -- " .
- -'-j , . . ~ ~~ ~ .: :; -.: ..;- I ~ # ' '.-. •• ;" :. , __ • '- • •
~:.£. . ,-=', i' (>.' . ".: ~..kAt..,7..7n 'l)er. ~~ ~.-; ..
.--0-- '. I· ~.: t. "j!>f' J'·90,pel: iP'.a-ldstanr R~ '.'$.,~>:~~\\+~.r,~~::~ ,~~~.,~ M6-~.:~r ~~~~iR~:e~)':
'. . ". ~. ~ '" ..:,.:)~ ..: . ..~ _4.rI __ .: ~ . "; r ~_ ~='-. ...;....;,.: ~
.' co_ • " .; ~ ....-e... - _
.' ~'. ,,' .-:.',$~': j,~ -- ',,,:,
, 9 63li kclO= 31 lD band'
Il:JlO.ll.3l> pm. AST
Fre_h l'J!e1J1llllJDe:
9 635 kcs=al m" band
11,30-12.00 m-idDillht
1'hll. progtammes include news..\
. tapical and. historiea1 reports,
. 'comrne!ltaries, ;nter",ie:ll>s and i
music. . f
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KABUL
KABU,"- ~',' "!IM~S j .·NEED' AND' DEMANDS ·OF CONTEMPORARY WORLD
Publilhe<S By: ,. j '. -. .'. -
B{U{~C~S I·'ON EVE zOF'TRADE, DEVELOPMENr.'CONFERENCE
'Yi&or~r j': . . . "I' ~' . p .
'Min KtiahkakJ· ". .' .agJrn'r OpoVIC '
·Sabab-u Ul~ . . fu l~he UN ' Conferent:e .on latter should be given .prionty·, at vance of all countnes ·has become
8: DaliJ. ·r· Traqe . ana Development, whlch the lOrtL1COnung coD.1.erenCE; as'the essential precondition for
Aaaress:- : . ! wlll o,pen w' Geneva on. A!arch the baSH: problem' of mtel'Iiatron- smooth economlC progress,.
. JOY Sheer·3. ..'1 lJ, iiraws. ?earer, the. world 15 be.- a1 economic co-operatlOn.- Parallel with the elimination Yesterday's An15 c.arrie'd'· an.
Katiul MghanIStAn " ,· COID1l1g convwced. that onl,Y on Ine extenslve economic regr.es- of obstacles to int.er:natlOnat eco- editorial entitled "Assisting. Vit-
Te-legi-apliic Address;- r me bastS of i:nte.rdepend~ce.~d slOn tnroughout the world, which nomlC relations resultIng fram ttms of the recent fire". The Ie-'
"'T-unes. Kabul", I co-operauon· of .all countnes will hinders the ~tabliSliment of 'equ- the c~ld war and colonial~ cent. fire in. two· mar)!:ets of Ka-
'i'elephones:- , 'j . it be I>9sslble to' find lastmg so- al mlerna11Qllal l:elatw~ and ~ 'ry, thIS JIO~ me:ll ,be COI1Iii*r. bu!. -u said, affec,ted',quiie a nom-
2H94 [:ExtrlS. 03 I lutions lOr its :riu:16f urgent ec" n.eral economlC p.t:.ugress and ,sta- ed as. one of the most lmportant ber of small traders completely
:22851 [4.5 and 6. . 'j' npmic. pwblems.' - blhsailon at 'peace, has put' ,the prerequisite:; for' sec:w:ini the p:aralysing their activit.ies.
'SabscrtPUoa Rates'. . Today, when, decolonrsation. ·15 neea for sleJ\Ptld up de.Ye)op- stable MelopmeDt ftf, the inter- _ - .' ,
AFGHANISTAN" . in full 'SWlng, and With the rrr-es-' ment m the foreground of inter- natIOnal co=unity and for con- ~"Ccording to instructio~s issuea
¥ear.!Y. At 1.50 'Istible asprratlon of the newly Ii- natllmiU. 1lOl..iti-eal aild economu: solidating general re1atimls. iiwi bY the' government as. !'eCiYldii
Half yearly . Ai. 'l5O. ber.atei'l countries,' to consolidate co-operat,iWl, and made this ,need peace throughout the world. making a 'survey of lQSSes and
Quarterly. /' f 89. their politIcal fr-eetlom .and na- one of tile central ''and most im- 1n this Sltualllon, we must. be methods of '!-sslStance 10' the vic-
fOREIGN tlOnal independence,' IL15 natural portant lo~-term problems of gUIded, Ill' 'UUl' SE!lIl'llh fot ~ tlms, the Kaeul :Mui!i~al C~r-
Y-.,arly . S 15 and. mevj,table that' the mterna- the mternatlOnal communtfy. tlons, to the b.aslC problems to ,be poratlOn and, Chambers of tne
Half YeariJ S 8- tlonal c6mmwuty"showci'make a It l6'beyoad dOlotet.that tli.e~ discussed at tIie conference, by Commerce are trymg ,to find ways
Quarte-.ly '.. . S ~ I complete Teassessinent cif prwci- ed of econoIIllc growth has be- the general long-term reqwre- and ~eans of fulfilling t~se ins-
SubscnptIori tr-om "brOo.a,\ pl.es, and me.thods, .whlch '. were come the basic- criterion of eco- ments ~f the world ewnomy a& a tructlOns. Th.e C;:;orporation. of.
WIll be a~l>ted· ....y chequ~., .-established ' in cqndltlOns that nomic effiClenCy. m theory and wh01e No COJiD.tJ;y or group of equrse. 15 trymj;: to find sllltab.l~.
of local C~D':y ..~ tli: offi· I' :aJ e long outdated. . practlce today. $:ountnes Call co.IUilder these so- places.· fOT. these . traders. ~o
clal. dollar exchange, rate . '.' '. ~ lutions as an mdividual task or conduct th~lr ~usl!1ess. In thIS
Go"erplDeu' Pri~t~ B9~',. The obJecl of these efforts IS' to A lag In suCh gr.awth en'tal!Ji concern, nor should any coun- conneXlOn the edltonal su~gested .
Printed 8t;- ... :find such solution 'as Will facili- serious cons~uence.s 'and adver- try or group of countries obstruct that t~ beSt ~l~ce .. wou,ld·. be~ate ·eeerr'omlc, progress, ui' which se cham 'reacUons in all coun- such sQlutWlaS 'for ille SIiisIe' oj. the former MunICipalitY 'bulldl!'gTlMES all c6un.tnes WIll, find a . more tr!es where -such tencles are ma- thelr own narrow uitere.sts. To which IS. actult~ly SItuated adia-
: equitable. place.. , ntfest~d. reg1irdless .of socia:-eco- overcome differences tn E:CQIllr cendt to thehrr,ta~kets tahelread!dd·~t:ntf
It is :SIgnIficant Ihat in the en· nom!1: ~ems and ather difiere--: de'Ve'i __ .~ 'e!' '. an as ~c It IS m mt. '" 0
·'%\Bell 4. 196-1 , " B~.J~·, mlC opm""". ,,-' Ilnl the busmess· centre of the town'
, -. ae~lVou.r;s ~dJ' liave ..hItherto ences. 11t l.nter~ependence and nate polltlcal or other, obstacles. .
Helping Affected Traders bee~_~h lthehas been genePally mte::el~tlOnsh bemg ~ne Off the
he
from mternatianal . t~.,u" Ie-- The material a6sfst~ to the '.'
. agr""" t at t JJ,eW polley m essenna c ;u:acte.r15tIcs 0 t move all torms of dependence t 'aid <,,' dit ' 1 PI Id
Tho"", affected'. wlth_ the ,cat-. the domain: oT mternauonai trade world of today 'It is difficult to and Illt!q""';"" In con:mtereial VIC Jms, s ."e I' ona. s au
h fi· 1 f· 1 t month m ,,'. - '. --. ' ....-....,. be channeled m such a wayastrop lC ! e.o as '.' ana . development' pnmanly Imagme that lasting progress transactwns. finaDcmg. etc. IS no th t the ost· de d
Iv. U , of K<rb,ul's 'n~h markets 'Should be inspired' by' the wish can be e:o:.pecled qn 'one side. longet: .the CWD4€1JIl at illi:ii1tidual ge: It first~ Here ~r:e~~:
neea e\'ery syrl:Ip-athy and aSS1S· to ehmma,le the· gulf QI\'ldmg the without correspondmg progress t:oun~ies- or .gI'OlqilS of eol.liltries, that the traders should act with"
tance whIch tb.~ gG\'.emm~nt 01' d~v_e!oped from, t::.e less develop,. on the.other. 'IJiis IS wb~ mt~a- but of the whmle' Inbetiiatioiud honesty ahd declare the diJna~s
othel' suurces'.:may bt> able t9 :a countn~s, wh~ch means. that nonal E!<:O= , c~ratwn communIty. If It· 15 to exist and sllstamed by them as reiillstiC<iny
uffer As 6tlmated 50 far. 'humi- ,he 'ecpnomlC development {'If ·the aImed at the SilIluitaneous aQ...ad'lanee 'as possible
. ceds of mlllJons .a(gh.wls \r0rth ''': . . '.: ' .
uf gouds and'ban!,- notes have ·P.OLLS SHOW· NARROWI.NG· GAP FOR Small traders seem to have su-
.• n turned tnto aShes~' The' '. : ,'., ..' tIered rr:ost I:D- the catastrop,he and~;~t,that H;s ~aJe~iY the K.~c~ UK'LAB'OUR 'PARTY TO WIN 'E'LECTIONS ~t,d~n;:;:S~~k:S~~~:;be~Y Ofma~.
h,a, pel'Sona!:l): gLVe.n mst! . . . ' growmg profeSSIOn unless they
tlons ,to the g~vernment.to see ,. " By Fraser WightOD . are assist~d in thne. That"is why..
,n ,"hat ways It can hf21p the 'l\lany.,o·f Slr Alec Douglas· t~l the general lllterest rate for thiS transItion sald the editorial. these tnders
'11e,=han' 5 affected by the fire Home's Conservative suppOrters loans by banks and·' other mone- While May-June-wuh the spot- shoUld be asSisted .first in preoel'-
.tn re\;\"e their tiusmess and 'expressed. rising bopes last week- lary instltuUOns, and co~uent- hght on· 'rhursday, June ll-r~ tion to their lost capitals.
~hat ~'esterdav he gave audlence.-end of, theIr parlY's pr(jspects of ly a. ma~n government econOInl£ mains the most widely eKpected The same issue of .the paper
i" • h"c' .' "sentam;es <If 'the ,"'IDmng the general electIOn due regulator. . . election tllIlJIlg, there is no guar_. carned a letter by Ibrahim leha-
lepre" be ce withm months.. '. . The'Increase, first change in ·the antee that the Prime Minister may hi reminding the Mun,icipality of
.--r:erc.hants s~oUld , a sour TheIr optunIsm 'springs partly rate. smce January, I~63, was des- ,not deCIde to hold hlS hand until the"most ~gent need for public
,j g!'~at enCOU] agement.. to, from latest public .opir¥on polli, cribed by :'vlr. ~~gmald Mapdling, October-when the government's water cl~e~ and ·t()i1ets in va-
ihen~ ",. ·,\·-hlch estImate. tqat on the basis Chancellor of the Exchequer,- as five-year term of power ends nous parts of the cIty..
· in 1l meeting neld~, the of 'VOlers appro.a,ched the 1>Opularl- bnngmg Brltam more tn lin~ WIth A continued unptovement In the The letter appol()g:tlcall>;: sug-
Ch;;mber-s or Commerce lasl 'Iy ')ead of. rvIr.. Harold Wilson's wha~ had happened in other COUll- Conservati~es' electoral POSition gested that the Munrclpal Corpora-
Tuesday Ihilt ·orgamsatlgn. roo. Labour .OppoSltion P~ty has. now tnes mIght m fact. encourage SII' Alec tlon would d6 better If· lar~e
<.'(. ,sIde-.ed se\'eral ways to help ,been narrowed to . fi've-and-half . '. . to dela~ until the last moment, dlaln.etre cement pIpeS .were laid
the' affected merchantS. .It "IS per c~nt : '. He said the. domestIC situation po11tlclan's believe all. alo~ the Kabul .nv7~ and
· . d d't' to' ThIS Sl1gg-ests labour's' headstart was one .-ef vigorous expansion the nveT' wafer partly utIlised, as
-t'J\"n c ') PIO\I e ere IS, , . od ,.' rrier of matt 1" de 'ted .
:.. '? rch~nts to Festart has been'halved in a.bout a month Ilsmg PI' ue:tlOn and employ- Meanwhile a wellknown London ca, I' ~I, .In .
he p tne me po., to the lowest point for. nearly a ment The ,obJect thls year was firm of bookmakers has. reported the plpmg system from clfferent
,hell' QUsmess actl\ lfies, SImI- "'ear and a hili. . to 'achieve a' smooth transition the e h b t' . b kin pOln~s along the route. where wa-
. h' . h D Af h . ' r as een con muollS ac g t I sets Sh Id be' d'.~, ly ,; lS oPJ:o,:- at . g a~ Cotlse.rvatives .-argue that If the from a present growth rate of six f-or Conserv.atlves to WJll the elec- er co ou . ~tructe .
111stan Bapk will ..oe able to ex- Labour lead IS kept· even to ItS per cent, whIch waS poS&lble wbile tion Several thousands of pOunds' . -The, paper -also carned ~n. ar-
change for .them~ thelr burnt new reduced level. the'mere an- takmg up sl~ck m the eCOl).omy, bad been mvested, iilcluding sin- llcle by.. ~t: ...Moh~mad ~li C'ho-
oa .. k notes Kabul M.unremaht-y nouncemenl- of a general election to a IDng,term gwv.:-th rate of four gil' bets of more than 500 sterling apan/ntl~lsl~ t e :gncuttural
._ busy nt'OYld'ing . tbem - With \,'Ould be likely to· cause a fur$er per cenL. The bank rate wcrease The bookmakers have accord~ sltua IOn IJ:! e ,coun ty. ;
ne\'. sh~ps And now on. th,e sharp mov~ment ill, their' favour. \\ aold make Its -contribution to lngly revIsed therr pnces. It said that the few .tractors
, baSIS of H1structlOns. by .H IS .They 'pomt out.ex.penen~ ..Ul prooured by the Agricultural .and
\1ajesty the K:mg, 'the g.over~- ;~e past has. S~OWh that. durmg . .' '.. the Cottage Inaustnes Bank for
m"nt. too. :15 gomg to step-m : e acru~, three weeks of.a con- Action Plan To Be held Monday. was the ve~ good hire purchase sale "to the 'fanners
d \\'111 'try to· rE'move the ob~ lest, ~ sv.mg of at least four per. . . atmosphere .and constructive ap- are by no. means enough for tho:
,c;: _ - ~ .. ' . cent. tow~rd the :go~ern~ent of M" d F .M . proach of the deiegates." . mechantSation of ur farms: .~l;;de~ for the i,e\ I, al of thelT the day lias frequently ,taken 1 a e or ncan 'For the first time they were Th t "d h .
b. . l' - ~ '., Ir y years..ago. sal teat·us:ness . . p ac.e: . ' . .- ' '. not tallung m different groups," tlcle. the government' decided to'
We are sure ..that. aJ-l auth~n. Pohtical.an<!lyst5, seeking rea- Comm-on ..Market he asserted. "We've dISCussed Af~ .allocate fwuis. for the develoP.
tI("S wlll gIve the i_ullest POSSI- son? for the .latest change. bcheve ' nca's needs without antagonism or ment of agriculture': All thc-se
bIt- cons de"atICln tn-helping ·tne a vanety of .factors·may have cqn- ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, hostility. We've tried to fit· mto funds. however., Were spent, on
·:!.clcrr.s of thiS j.mfortunate fire. tnbuted. .:: ~Iarch, 4.. (AP).~Robert K. A. the 20the century world and we salaries and office.'fw'niture and
.-\ I the same" wne It is ow' The reduced labour.1ead :may re- Gardiner head o( the EconoIIllc hope the rest of the world will after thirtY'years tlie only result
,'cmest nope diat alo'ng witp fleet Str, Aiec'-s mcreasing .iIripa~ Commlss;oii for Ai= .(·ECA), undetstand us if We shOw a lit~ obtained was a lot of book keep.
:he assiStance. offered tG C the~. the el~ctorat~ :oHowmg his said Monday the organizatwn this tl~ ImpatIence at moving ,ahearl. mg and not mUe? on the farms.
. , " . . . h uld b I '0 televlslOn broadcasts . last year WIll prepare in action prog- I hope that m 1965 we II have All these ~enditures could not\ .cums measures S 0 e \\ eek .' . " . ul h" t iti' ffee.t . ul
" 'd 1 h" . "'. ramme for: creating an African some posItive res ts to s ow exer a P<JIII ve- e _ on ~ll: -d~(TW to m~l'l.mlse t
d
e extewnt .In b01.h of these he stood up'to Common Market. . tural prOOilctiOa; the farmets are
~) asses In . re mel enls e. t~stIng and protracted question-' . QuestIOned' about me positWD still usj,ng ·the tools and imple-
Knuw that our mark~ts., whe~e mg by ~op-:r~k.ing ,interviewers ")Ne have an agreelXlelit for all AfrICa. will take at next month's ments their forefathers did and
':'>I.uable merehandlSe 1S: bemg Some polillculDs. believe the po- Afncan countries to ,form a coni- U,N Conference on Trade and the proii=tl()n has heen gt3dual-
,~()n.>d In '-Iarge quantIties.' are .smon may ,have oeen aff~cted: alsO· mon market;" he reportei;l, ''-'This' pevelopment at Geneva, Gardiner ly falling,
om deliberate- fire traps It IS by the 'lat~~t Improye<Lfigures on lS m Itseli an aclnev.em.ent.'. sald' "We've an understanding
ihe -duty o'f Lf-te MunrClpality.. teunemployn:ent.··, . . " , The Ghamllan Executive sec- about a co=on approach but this One may ask why the stell
':nake It· the market Qwners cib- Part o( the drop ill ~employ- retary rold news conIerence there wrll depen9- on the ,position adopt- ta!':~n by. the t;lgItor¢ult~~ haRk
I 'd ' ment has been recorded.w mdus- u'as no conflict between the Euro- ed by others," . m Improvulg rae, rs was not
.Iganon to pro,>,! e all safety tnal "b'fack spOts", Scotland, rtn . d the ea :u-' Ai h d ch taken all tliese thirty years
me-asu!'es New· r:pa-rkets sliould"ea:st and no~wes't EngIananoand ~_an H k Propos . nu,can 'd nc~ natlotns, e
t
sat
th Gatta - Perhaps the concerned 'w'thod-, ',.1' h .. '-"""-mon ;>,ar et. ' e great Impor ance 0 e eneva ' h bl . .
DE' DUilt In suc a way to mlnl- \vale.s In particUlar. W th C M k . "ts C f d ... ...: d t d ties may e a e to, gIve conVl~C-,
. .- . . . '. I a oljlmon ar et 0.. I on erence an uupe ra e an- I reasons for thi t t f 'r
:y.;'se the hazarps of fires and It!S as yet· too early to assess own Europe could neit afford to omalies such as'vlOlent price Ouc- ng . s sa e II al - .'
. 'n I" spread \ 'h'en ~be' t k ele t al ults"B 'tis'h '.. . .' aIrs. but shortcommgs no 'n:ttter
.. .. . ' .!':;l e c or res . m n erono- obstruct Ml"lca 'creatmd a Sunl- tuatlOns hampepna Africa's de- "._
, -. d l' • -,.., -- what thp reason may be .
plaC'/:' " . :r:1C .-. eve op~e.n~, of t~e .past lar groupmg Gardiner sard, a~. veloym:nt could be removed.' The artitle also:-touched on the.
Then w€' nave to edue.2te-,and :~eek FolloY.'Jng •. ~hock Wlden- ding 'It wlI hurt nobody ana Gardmer concluded; "I hope the fact that most of the -animals' .'
.... r. rghten our merchants AS ~g at the ,e.xport-lIDports "gap" will ~nnch the en.tire world~' \\lorlrl will see by all this that the this country.depend for their fe~
,he ~esult of the fiTe ·in two·.In ..Janu~ ~o ~e figure of 120 'Gardlner refused. to predict ECA and the Organization for on natural pastllrl!S and that the
:-:;8: kets v. e fpund. out that'.ml~lOn s.terling;. the government, when the .Africari ' Common African Unity constitute.s no per acre prOductio~ even in tI-ie
:'1Undreds nf mlJ1ions of afgha- rals~d bank 'rate .' irom . four ~larket will take shape but said threat to any interest eitt:er Ea&t richest' land w.e have is about one
Pol" \'.-ere stored by them' j~ r,er cent .to ..the new ~evel of It ,could learn t:om Europe where or West Afncan countr~ have fourth ·of. its maximum possible
,. \.. Th' . h ld h' lVe. pe.r cent: Bank rate 15 the key thmgs are'movmg pretty fast. every rIght to seek to unpFove production. This is because the
ccSn "s money s ou ave· G'" 'd h th ht th' d't' . this " . This .' .
· .- . d J • " arumer Sa! e oug e con I IOns m contwent land IS over taxed organically andQE"~\:: .0
1
eposIte ~. In the banks.. gJC loss. the important thing IS, pnnclpal achievement of the sixth IS what we've been trying to do the dIstribution of water has not.
n! e we.all: regret .!hls tra- to use thiS as ~-lesson, , session of ECA which' was to be the last few days:" been regulated, '.
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Orga~~ ". '~ound: '-.. "','oN' THE'E,xPlIisiON.OF.G"lJRRltLAS -' .... :,'.
UNITED NATIONS, New York, March, 5, (DPA).- KABUL, M.;lreli '5,-ih~ " ,..... '. . I' . -,.' -'.'-
THE United Nations Security Council Tuesday unanimously preliniln.arj·' examinations oi- . . ~~, '. ~~GK01l,-M;;rch, 5, (AP)"':-:' ~
accepted the Cyprus resolution, as submitted by Brazil, ~~~~~~te~J:~'c~~:::;": £FF9R~~ ~o. !iild -:a, so!ution, to-~the M.alay!ilan crisis-_collapSed
Bolivia, Ivory Coast, Morocco and Norway. have been completed' and. his . - Wednesday.as Malaysia stuck by its staIJd .tb~t: Indo~sian,
. France, the Soviet Unwn and Radl·o Afghanl·stan treatment in Moscow l1as be-. . ~errillas mus~ get out IjLl\f~I~ysian ferri'ory pef~e'-l!'·se.ttle:.
Cz-echoSlovakia however abstarn- I gun, -. . ment can he ,dISCussed, . 0; . - ,
ed fi-om vot~ for ttie paragraph I ..If is tepottet1 thai ine Prune - ~alks here betweeo- : Malaysia,tNs 'of the three nations, ..
which prOVIdes for the establish-I To Launch Another Minister's' beilltli bas 'ifuprov: '- Ind.onesia'· ·and .the ~lippme!i! 'PhllipPlOe.:. Fo~~ign "Secretar"Y < - , • '
ment 9f a United NatlQns peace I' , ed and -close 'e'x'aminatlon ·has--·: oroke do'wn after ~nly tWO bnef.: Salvador' ·Uopez.,.said·"tlie· ~ee" .
.Jorce for Cyprus. Farmers' Program I shown .th~( liis_l!.eart, 1I4ng!! meetings between foreign rninl,:;-.-i countnes..··li¥!. been_ UIf,!ble ~ ...
All other members accepted this I and' other 'vi,tal-,.organs ·ar;,e-1n .. t.·. ....'. .~----- I roea<;!t agreem,TnF!?n'wl~awal 01 '7 .,.:-.
prOVISIOn. KABUL. March, 5 -D!veio _ I sound, conditjo~, .... ", .:,' ..M kO Sc1i.eme For Indo~l~ guerrillas from .Hor- .Just prior to the voting on the ment and extensIOn of PUbhclfy I ,Other-c9mp.lamts nQw Demg _3 lng. !t. = neo. a move 1;1alaysl"has lnSlSted
reso.[utlOn Umted NatIOns Secre- on the radio for the farmers and I treated need' not .catiSe·anxie- ... ... . '.' . mu.!'t be ma~e. if th1!ft;. are to be
tary:.ceneral U Thant had urged livestock-breeders rn the ('o.tntry f' ty•.the report says, ,~ :... . N~atural =_. Ga~ . [urt~er negblia~i~ns,.- ... _:: ,.•: .
the SecuTlty CounCil members to formed the agenda of a' mee,t!ng i " _. . ... . ..•.. -.' .~._ ,... :Lepe~ sa-IdJ t~e meetmg \\I~ 1'~
pass the measure.' held at the Mlmst~ of Agnrul- , SovIet ..E~rts Arnye .. --Exp}(n{ahon ., .ccssed, and {tii~t· . th~ dO<lr-.~or a
He had termed the establlsh- ture yesterday momtng; Ihe mee: For Talks ,. On . Buildii1gs' -. ....;.. . " -.0 ',:;~ttlement·\'(as s.tilL,open:;- '-'..
ment of the proposed peace force tmg was preSIded over By Dr. ' KA':BUL"'u "'h - -A' '. -' ,,~~ clnaonesl~, ForeIgn _.NIuusterd li t d diffi ult tasks, Of Ka1. I P lytecli - ,["arc :>. n .' ao·~ S b . d U . ted, thiS.as a e ca e an c Keshawarz, the Actmg' MInister 'uU . 0 1;lIC ment [or 'preliminary . urv~ys, . \.I '!n no - ~ ater repea ~ "., .•
but had expressed the hope that of Agriculture KABUL"M -- " . . . . h- . 1" '. ];aylng· he' was prepared- to come'. ' I ar~ :> -A ,'loman preparmg a sc em~'[or ~xp nttmg. . '.' .
It would nevertheless become pos- The meettng deCided tnat m team of SovIet experts. of tecHno-. the natural .g8S 'reseryes-at Sbl' to a new rneetjDg .:f .1t, sh?uld be
SIble. addltlQn to the bl-weekly progra- logy arrived .jn' Kabul, i~sterday' ·herghan.- selecting Salnpl~s of na:- .schedul~. . " ,.. .. ,- - .' ~ -.
U Thant emphasIzed that the re- mme now bro~dcast for Ibe far- \ morning for .finaL talks.regarding tuFal gas [or.l<ib~raforyclest~, ',Pre,- - .Sub~dr~o ~d lie bad pro~: :
solutIOn provtdes that the dis- mmg communIty 5-mrnute dally the const~uctlon of buildings~ :for 'paring for exploiting,the'gas 'de- gradual "':Ithdrawal. of guerl'iJ!.as.
patch of the peace force must not programme of agncultural ti~ the PolytechnIC, the'. Instttute~of .posit~ and· th,e. ~,on,struction ut a coupled \~Ith settlement,of pQ1itl-
draw on Umted NatlO~s funds. 1and mformatlOn should also ,e 1Technology at Jungalak and the pipeline. from the gasfiefd to t.!J.e -l ca~ .9,uestlOns th~t hav~ emerg~
Therefore the .resolutlOn calls for bmadcast Institute,of Oil al1d' Mfneral Tech- Afghah-Sovier. borders was Sl!tn"a ~ from t~e M~laYSla,.er.I_SIS. !Ie ~,d
'voluntary contnbutlOns" of all It was also deCided to hold a nology. . . '. . ,. at the Ministry. of ~Mine!>.and In- tltalaysla rejected, th~'-s~g~tlOn,.
countnes who WIll not, supply, 2-week semtnar for agncultural! The Ghlef of ,'the' Polytechruc, dusthes yesterday mornlng-.-· .' ,Th~ MalaYSIans . .r~all~ea . a?-.. ' . ,. ,..
trOGps for the peace-keepmg force. pubheity on the radio ;hollid also' the ·Chlef. of the Jung<;i1aK' -Instle. The' agreel!1.el1l was -'sigT!ep. on.\ amant th~t. only' - w~tt:dra:wal .. _. .
U .Tha~~ made an urgent appe~ be held m Kabul WIth ~~e help, tute of Tec,hnology '~\Ig' the' First behalf,.of the . Ministr:£' by, :k; ,:ou~d~ma~e foro. an, effective:' ceas~ -. "', .-
fox sueh voluntary contnbutlOns of FAa experts; thIS semm<jr wIll' Secretary of the. SovIet ElJ1bassy .Ghulam: Ali, -ch!ef·of t~e :vlm,n,g· fir~, ., .~ . . '. .
of a non-mihtary nature, b~cause be attended by reperesentatlves were present at the airP'ort.to re: Departmellt and by.l!Je Econormc . The.y .. O?iiones.lar. ca!1 ~lt a· .'
they would make It easier for n~- of the Press aT1d Agnculture, the celve ~em,.' '.' : .., Counsellor of the Sov~et E,m.ba.ssY', :cease-fire"-.w: ~n?,q.er .tll; cease-
. tlOns to supply troops if they did Rural Development Departm~nt The l:iU119-ing~ are bemg. '.co~s-· on. behalf of the: Sq1[t~t [lnl~n.- fire m~ectlVe". Ma~a:fsHm De-
not also have to bear the costs for and other agencies concerned. I tructed under agreemlint fi;Orlclu<I: -Arab Leaders"ASked pu~y' Prime MinISter. 1'.gn Abdul.:.
_these troops, ' The meeting was attended- by l ed previously . between the. 'Go-.' . '. .' ". Razak.·, told newsmen, . .". '.'
SovIet delegll.te Nlkolal Federe- Dr Hambl. Chief of Radio :Af- vernment- of AfgbanistaTl 'and the' T' ~. '...,," d' .S ':. ~ - • . Raza~: ~\'ould ~~t say ""bether ~ -.nk~ told newsmen before the ghanistan. Mr, Sidh Chief of Sovlet.!Jrnon.. '. ',- : ·0 .~tten . ummlt..the br~aKdown,1n ~.e· talks also
openmg of the Secunty Council the UN Information SeJVlces in. _ ~ . . . , :..' meant that the spaky: Malayslan-=- _:.
session illat the SOviet Union "in Kabul. Mr Ayeena. Director.f;e. KABtJL·· March', 5.-Mr. O· P I - t·· E f~t .fndonesiarr truce on BorneO; de- ....
prmclple" opposed the dispatch neral of Information and Publicity Mali Achakzal . Gover:tor: cf _n . ~ es In~ ~_ I,.:y dared last Janu.arYr w.as off: But _ .
of f?reJg!l troops, includIng Untted In the Ministry of Agncultur~, D'Afgh~nistan 'Bank ·,g.a\,e_- a .•. DAMI\~kus" S ia Mardi, 5,- he'said·.Mal~ysi~.fel~ ~t~as,:,!;n- .
NatlOns troops, to Cyprus, Mr John Dugl,ass FAa RadlQ dmner 'm .!10nour .0f·.Mr.,Greshen·' 'p -Th Pr~sid~~ :irnd, Kin s. titled ·to m,am~all1 Secun~, law ' .
However, he agreed that the re- TV consultant m Rome, Mr Dey, at Khyber ~estaurant on' Tues- (A). . ..e ... T . - -rubg, and ord~r m Its teIEtatY--
solutIOn was designed to prevent Chief of the FAa Mission m.. Ka· day. The gu~sts i.n.e-luded:the ACt-. of s.yna,,;Alg~~:ct~e ~I~~re ~~. 'I'~i~. was -an:obv10US :varping .'.
aggressIOn agamst Cyprus. bul. and Mr Freeman, T,echmcal I mg .Deputy- ~.Inlste: ·and·.cenam .<;i~d Mor~cc() d s ar roc ..m th~t•. II WQu:I~ not .tl~ler~t~.. _the..·.=
In NICGSla both Greek and Tur- : AdVisor to Radto AfghanIStan, officIal.s of !he. M,.mstry: of. C:0m~ _vlted to_ atten :.. ~II ~ I ~. . continued. presen~e,.of foreign
klSh Cypnot Wednesday welcom- 's .et Trad D ~ . Imeree, tne .Acting Deputy. l\1l ::lIS-, J eurslem tor.. ~a _.' a es la~~ guernlIas" .' ' . . .
ed the adoptIOn of the Secunty' OVI e e~egation ter of. Mmes a~a ~"TndUS1.neS, next .. May _14._:des~ed",~o .te~J!T-: From tbe beg~n'!l~n:ij!,-'appeared
CounCil resolution on CyPrus Leaves For Home heads: C?( _ban~s and cl'!ml11crctal. Fect,. P~~es~me.5- ~ntItJ\ '-'All ed O?Vl~US that !citUe . !Jat! changed
The statement ISSUed b Arch- . organIz;atl~ns, 'and the Soviet 'Am- . ThIS \~ a$ ann.ounc~ .y un. In tlie pOSltlOns of Indonesia· and~Isphop Mdk~~os, ~esilent o~ G~~\)e~~;ChMr;IS~~'OfI~~ o~~~s:d~~Vi~~g~~~~ss~it,~.~~~~!!s. ~~~~~~~~'h~P~;~~~Le~;::r:~~t:\ ~r~:y~i:;~S~~~ ~~:r;~;e
y rus, sal e mam purpose 0 Soviet MIl1lstry of ForeIgn Trad- . tdurlng Arab states to fine up'sup- _.. , '. - I
recourse to the Security Council es and leader of th~ Soviet dfl~ KABUL' '1"' h' -'5 R' . t f r plan to ·transform Palo' F~relgn MInI?ter. T~ana~ Khoman·t f d Cy t ' - , iVLarc . - eg"tar 'por 0 a - "l as 'medl.lltQr ....- _... .
:r:edo i~~e~:~~lOn fier::~~~~ 1af~~~n~~a~~ele~a~a~~~ki{)L"~~~~ ~~~:\~~w~~a~a~f~~~f~r~~~:. '~~~~~~~a~~~~~e~~m~l;e~~~:a.~~:.-. N!alaysla. ·.d~il()unlced1,_~i- '~Indo-··
. It added Turkey cannot m fu- cow yesterday.mornmg oegan yest rd' Th'·" - .... h" d' d FLN' tt . nes,a as a ·nel')CO OnIa 1St creatlOn
ture threaten Il1terventlOn in Cyp- He was seen off at the airport car;led on eAray, . Ae I'lrs~ t~lg.t In ,..,epen ent~e t 't~ pad' ~rn 1 .:,' ..under .E!ntish 10 Buen'ce, maintain-k th t t bON Al h "lana It Ine" mVI- . ~ne expec S 0 ex ~ smu ar m- ed Indonesian guerrillas mUst g t·
rus .. InVO mg e rea y guaran- Y r our I. t e Actmg De- fatlon, a· team or' Afghan j-;"~rna- 'vlta'tIens to the rest ot. Arab heads . t f'" _ ' .,' e.
tee puty Minister of Commerce "nd" hsts . '. 'f' .' h h.' t ..... '. . - ou . <'! I~S states :Qf, Sabah and: ..
certain ffi I I f h . '. .-' fl state \\ en' e ~~s~ s ~l,elr, cal1£- Saraw<\k in- order' to put a stO to
. Referring to the treaty the S VIOt ~a ~ 0 J e ~~I.stry, The Arlana al-rlme .pla·,res WI.! 1 'tals ..durmg hIS. cu.rrent·, t,~u~ bloody' clashes~'witb:' s~t.
guaran- 0 e m assa or dn ,mem- fly to· Lahore., every. Wednesliay! Shukatry IS stheduled to VISit for'Ce 'tli th . y..
tee, . Makanos saId .. these haw bers of teh Soviet Emhassy In aftemoo'ry-and, WIll return to Ka- i'lraq X;u~\'alt, SaudI' Arabia and I .? d~re. OVel'I'd<' e. past y-~ -. : ,.
been put to the test before the Kabul bul-on Thursday'" "·L'5'·" ..... - . -.' . t ·sa, It co~ not negotiate - •
mternatlonal organlzatlOn and It . _"~.__ _ _ . _ . ~ e a~on .. .' -. o~~er .Issu.es·· in the ,Malaysia dis.-~:rsm~~~~~: ;~fleb~e~~:~ida~~~ JACK RUBY' PLEA.DS,-"'N'.. Q'~,: G·UI-L·T;V';~..:· ..... ~~trtsas~o~~~,~ ~.~tm~~as·~~ted -" : . '.'
In Washington President John- . , '. 0 -:I:" . . . :~':' c. , IndoneSia. mdleated It was' un- ..~~ti~~~u~:;~:;C~~c~~o~~t~~ TRIAL OF OS'WALD'S·~ASSASSIN·BFlGJ'NS: ' ~~i~~~~ ;~ ~~?ti~~L~~r~:~~;·' '. -' .: ;
a peace-keepmg force on Cyprus DJ\LLAS. Texas, MarC;b. 5, (AP), slayin~,of tli.e Presid;nt, sh6ck.ed·· up until -a~~t 10 min~te~ .betore 1edThUlito~~hed., . -'- ~- -' :"~ , -.... ' .~-
as "a major step toward peace," A pretty secretary testlfied Wed- Ruby lntG a"menta1 blackout dur- t th'e' President ,,:as- -killed .' .~se. positlons ap~ar.ed. to.
Johnson said the UnIted States nesday that Jack Rub! sat with a mg which' ,he killed. Osv';ald,'. --!. ' . . . -". " I' harden .dunp? the-!ti'st .~~lOn of.. .-
IS "gratified by this acuon" and fixed stare for two mmutes short-' The state seeks to rov~ _ that j '-,'. . '. th.e. mll1lsfel'S T~esaay_·.. .
IS hopeful tbat the internatlOnal Iy after the news broke that Pr R b ' . '.,.p '. Un~~r· c!'oss-exammahon byIOn. Wednesday as. talks Of fallure,:'e-: u y s actIOns were nor-mal Ch' f D f .. C .. 'cl'IliI l' M " --.
fOJ:ce "will be constituted prom- sldent John F, KeDl1edy had been' Ruby rose to his feet before a B~' ~ ,J! ~nc~ 11oun~ -Ii'e ':'rt b'-. ,.m?unt,ed' Lopez . met· separately'
ptly" assassmated m Dall'!5. jury {)f' four women 'and ei ht' e, I, amp e . ,S~ll 't at.: u. Y \\'lth S~bandno and Razali: in an.: '.
. I The witness Georgl'a M l ,1f d "d' '.' g . ap~ared to be wqrried about a effo:-t to keep the talkS going
, 1 ayor, menye nes ay and entered"a fi' . I bl' d ·th f' .. - . . -.-
The PreSident saId the Unrted said m answer to defence ques- formal plea of innocent as - the nancI.a pta .ero· an e -~ a~t 'There_ we.re unconft~ed r<poTts- . '.
States Will gIve full support to: tlOns that hiS appearance and ac- 'first daY' of te~tlmony 'got under ~~a! a danfe b'!~,d had)e{t ?ne__~f. (If s~gegsted· .and reje~ted com- .
the mediator who Wlll be appoint- : tlOn were remarkable and suffi- way" His attorneys addi!:d: that the-'j ~s_. mg;~tc,u~s, .l;ie :was worned- lITomlse I?r?po~~. At one'sta;te
ed by the U.N, to promote the, clently unusual to draw her atten- I plea was .mnocent by: Tea'son of ba out t..~ ~'~dndC'and'b'elablout ' .. h,s ther~ ,\\'a a rum~r !hat l,Irdo-._.'
search for peace III Cyprus : tlOn msanity. . -. . . o· . -;-..' us In,ess: ~al - ~~p " : .. -. " neSla Ii~~ ..tlir~~tened to- ask .~or. ~ ..
The ~st step to be taken, John- She IS a secretary in the adver-I . The state's 'first _witneSs . v.as '. ,- , . . _. .: '. . . more, mtlitary ald .U:om the. ~Vlet. .
son said, must be to restore the tlSlng department of the Dallas} Don Cam·poelf.46 'aIi' d r.t" ,\.,- Ea.rUr th~ .aefenfce, .m~v~d'I·Unmn if ~ala'YSI,! did ;lot compro- : ....
mternal order on the medlter- mornmg news Co-workers said" sale'man for th 'Dalia ve Is~g .agam 0.:' a. c ange 0 . ven,ue. a, mISe,:' Responsible. Malaysian '!lffi- .
ranean Island whe.re residents, of they no.ted very little, if any, news.- ,.•e-. a" mornmg II n;:stnal. . for· ,more. ~r~mpto,ry. c!als denied thIS was .ever men--
Greek and TurkIsh extractIOn change III Ruby when he heard Through his testimon'y A 't' c allen~es bedforfe.tne 'Jl;1ry "lv,_as honed • ' .' .
h V b fi ht N th H
. h ." ' SSlS - sworn om. an - or· a ·mlstna on, But· althougn L'o -._. 'eed' d
a e _een g mg smce ovem- e n.e,:"s e was m t e office ant Dlstnct. A'ttorney Bill Ale~- tlie' r d Cth t· " 'I ,. l' '1' ',' .' .pe~ ,suc:c e,
ber composmg an advertisement. ander lea sWlftl 'to 'the 1: . " , g ?UTl s . a a. p;t~ Ie re.~- '!':l, gettmg }ndO;le5la and :Mala-Johns~m s~id the Secunty Coun- Ruby IS charged with slayrng moments. when y Presidenf~~;~~ .~~ons hr~ allocatej' tlie seats_ m \ YSll~:t~' agree to .q~k dJspatcll' o(~ "
ell actIOn gIves promIse of bring- Lee Harvey Oswald, accused as nedy' was assassinated in Dalla ... ~h!=o~~hroo~hcmos Y tal° ne~b"sml' e.n 11· T~alla?d, SUP~TVlSOry team· iol' '..
Ing about order and, he added. the assassm of Kennedy The de- Cainpbell sal'd' he 'a'nd . RusJj'-y raB er : ~n, e, ~ebner ~~, lCb, Ithe Borneq. truce< 'the gap bet-· . .<, f . . . ., rown, more rusq ue..,.-· t all' 'ee th ~ t 't'i ' '.
I ~nce sought to sur;>port by ques- ·wer.e talking about. an. aGvel'tise- ·t·usuaL inter --, ted Chief D ( w, n· ~ ':"0 PQSl .ons on, .the·., '.
(Contd, on page 4) tlOnmg ItS contenhon. that the ment. f~r~..RUb~s ·.~wo night clubs' C~u.':lse) M.~~ _M._ Belli-.. e _e~ce ~:t~~~~ lSSl.!e was-too ,WI~e. t~ .. : .
YESTERDAY Max +5"C.
Mininium -!t°C.
Sun sets today at 5-50 p.m.
Sun Rses tomorrow at 6·18 a.m,
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Accordmg . to these rumours
everal Ethi"plan nationals, em:
ployed by :the SomalI Emb'assy,
had faIled -1;0 report for work m
the past few days
Commentmg on the OAU mmis-
ter~ conference which tlosed m
Lagos Sunday, Ylfry said he was
_ure Somalia had understood that
an expansionist -pollcy 'had 'no
rhances of success in· Afnca fo-
dav
YLfry denied. that a cease-fire
rornmission had been created 'at
i he O~-\U eonference in Lagos,.
Chile
..
-'
"
.Volcano. '.~ ~4PMINISTRJTIVERVLES FOR NEw' I
(Cont;d [rom page il ' . . . l'a\'~~~iro~~sev~ral r~scue'pa~,' VNl-VERSITY 'CAMPUS ·APPROVED .
,ols mdicate resIdents of vol~= . . .. " ~UL, MARCH; 4.-
other areas a£Gund:te d !iom.' ~E l!1tes~ meeting of the High Council of. Kabul University~~feIY ,t1e~h~e~~.~~~~co~eportl?d , ·is re~Tted t?'l1ave approv~d th.e new regulations concern· . WA-5HINGTON Mar 4.- PARK CINEMAeh~ Bu,:? f erso
ns
who hurned-l mg 'adIDlDlsb:atIen of the UDlverslty hostels and new estab· Speakillg on the A-ll arreraft At 4-30, .7 a.nd 9 p.m. Amencan
t ousanas 0 p ~ I' h t ''d ai! open grounds were liS men s_ . . President Johnwn said the United filrn;THE FIRST TEXAN, starr-l~:I~:~al~; ~ ~eed of food, 'clothes, .'," . The meeting also approved the States has succesfully developed lng' Joei McCrea. F.ehcla Farf and~nil -other supplies. , . i V~etnam .Situation proposals made by Dr Ali' ~ad an advanced expenmental, jet Jeff Morrow, .
The army and police rescue p~t~ ,I . " • . Popal, the S~ond Deputy .PrIme aircraft, the A-ll, whIch has been KABUL 'CINEMA
"uls are carrylJlg>Ul food, medlcUl- J . D'ff" 'It .S ,MinISter and M~ter o~ Eduea- , tested m'sustamed fhght at more At 4 arid 6-30 p,m..Russian lilm:~> and other .supplies, But t?eIf . J ICU ,-. a,ys Mn, regarding admission of stU-I' than 2,000 mIles per hour and ALEXANDER MITROSOV with'
progress 15 hanlper~ ny, contUlU< " ,: dents m the colleges and prepara- at altlluqes m excess of 70,QOO translatIon in Persian,
Ing rams and ~ds, ana b~_ des- r • Dean' Rusk tlOn of extracurricular program- feet BEZHAD CINEMA .
troyed roads and br~dges, Nu dlr '.' m~s The US PreSIdent' Lyndon B, I ~~R~'dTt30Yb~' ~~~I~~a~~~~
help 'or air resuce operaaoll5 have WASHINGTO,N, . March, 4, The new regulatIOns for UnI- Johnson In a statement has saidf h 'ea t h t ls h b cit uon 1!1 PersIan,
been pos.~iblebecause 0 t e \~ -! {·DPA).-US Secretary of 2t:lte I versl y os e ave lideen 1 awn performance of the A-ll far ex- ZAINEB CINEMA
ther;.. . . '. \ Dean Rusk, chara<:tensed So·~th up m fi~e chaptli:s a 41 c asses, ceeds that of any other aircraft in r At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Enghsh film,
The area arouna we village \ letn.am situatIOn. as mean and lIt IS des.gned .to ensure a c?rrect the world today The development FIELD OF DANGEROUS GAME
-.., a pa!loramlc tounst center for .. difficult , _ '. use of the.ne\~ hostels at Ahabad, of thiS aircraft has been made I .j,sh,ng, yachting and oilier spor~, After a ,two-hour meeting ,nth:' \,.:~u;h wlll be 'opened a~ the be- possible by major advances m H . ~I 'I',
:'1 tne la:es clustured among to\\~ the Senate, ForeJgn fielalI:ms j gmnmg of the new academIC aIrcraft technology of great'slg-\ ome: ~ews n
erIng ana lean mountaUlS anq. tID Comml1tee yesterday, he H~lt~r:a- year. nificance Several 1'.-11 aIrcraft, -
-c>, pme forests. It IS feared there. pal1UJ1 alp ~eq~ u~~' au 01 pul Slmllarl~" In the changes made' are now being" tested at Edwards', Brief
may be tounsts among persqll5. m Slates." III contmue.. ,o do l':ve~y- by Profes~or Dr Mohammad Os-- AIr Force Base m California
tbe area devaslee by.'the eruptIOn !h;ng jt 'can to assIst Ihe' SO'llh
d
mUan ~"'arI, th~ R~tor of, Kabul I . KABUL, March 4 -=-Mr, Wal.
I'; tJ1e 9,32~foot vo1can.o . • \lletname~e gov~rnment to en mverslty In t e mv~slty ~ The Fr'esldent stated that this! Lodl!! and Mr Mohmmad .Saeed
-Sino-pakistan . Frtendship, Ihe battle successfully. tabhshinent. the. adml~lst~a~lve advanced expenmenta!. aITcraft, I i\lukhtarzadeh, students cf the
, . Ti' -)Ie saId the VIetcong ·forc~s Iand accountIng- now eXlstlng sepa- -ea able of high speed, high altl- ' Colle e Gf En ineenn . hHt
DQeS Not Co~ctOur ~. "ere Inere:psI~gly actlv~ },~rlllg I rate-Iy In each Umverslty college, tu~e, and long-rang perfonnance ' KabuY foi the U~lled S~a~es of
W
.th UTest- Ayub Khan the penod of' toe t\\·o ~overn-, \nll. be cemrahzed wlthm ,the, of thou'sands of miles constitutes' Amenca for higher studIes In
1 ,n.. . . m!:nt -coups, but'·added that the \ Unl'.-erslty ,..' h :,,,_....~ h Ii h b "
LO
NDON MaFch ,f lAP) -"-Pre- t t' ," omU1g 'under 'un T" 11 b d bl b a tec mcal accompU»lUUent t at electromcs; t ey ave een gran,
d A
. b'Khan of PakIstan saiCl . SJ ~,a IOlld "V ~t 01;" actlv,'~ l~ l' DIS h""l '11e ma e pOIsSI ted e- i \':,Il faclhtate the achievements of ' ted USA1D scholarship. -SI enl "u M .' l!? a;n , I oC "'. '. cause t e co eges. now oca e m umber of Important commer- .
'n an ,nterVle"'- broadcast on- "nGW droppIng back to :I-Ie fl!o· I ,'anou< parts of the Cltv will be ' a nl ts Th A If I'ABUL M r h 4 Mr Abdul
. 'h h' h'" country's b l' 1" , -,, cIa requlTemen, e - alT- '\. .. a c, ,-. -da\' mg I t at IS . vern er eve .. " housed close together m th~ new 'Ed d A'.. FlY ft il' th M' , t f PI
. • 'h \\ Itb People's Repub)ic Rusk saId the two:hour- exC'- f K~b 'I Uti craft now at war s £1>L' o:ce a a a I, e mlS er 0 ann-Inenos 'P, . fi th ' , .' h ,~camp~s 0 u U mversl y Base are undergoing extensIve Ing, Engmeer Mohammad Hussem
uf China does not con lCt WI ItS ,·et:tlve\S"..sSlOn :\'\Itli t e 'Comm.\l~e r:,.;ejS'>r An',l'an has saId that " . ~, . h M f M . "
h
,\,,'estern-sponsored ",as,,dev('t-ed to ","'eneral :ev,e',' 'h L' .', d 't' I tests to determIne theIr capablh- ..lasa, t e tmster 0 . mes an",I e~ to, t e .. 1' .... ., < -", I. (' ,':1IVer'lt,:. a mmls ratIon IS t s' lndustnes, and Mr Attaye, the
Soufheast ASIa :'lnd Centr~i 'Trea~Y of, the _V,e~~am" and CYl?:u ~ ,:,: J!1r' b:!"," makIng arrangements i De uty MInister of Public Works
"llIance- " .ua,10,n<;. Becaus_ he, had ,0 1..1 , It·, t ":'lsfc~ the colleges to theIr I I p . .
India IS xegarded as enemy the Capital for <a White- H-ou<e! _, buddInc< . The development of a superso.- left Kabul ~o~daYNonhf to~rd°i'1~mber one;' he said, refernng luncheon. he dId not comm"!1t to j,'1 he ne\\ l;;'mltones and office~ i mc commerCial transport aITcraft mspec;lOn dO ht N a!!'h u y e .-
;u Pa~lstan's t~ng standll1g quar-
1
fp:-v.-sme,n on' £:yprus. .' ,,' :~e :eJlIVCr~lty, lie s'ald, \', ITl 'be I Will also be greatly assisted by ,PTOJeC han t e angar ar Irnga-
"'b KaSb H \\'ever comm~ttee "h>urm.m 'I I d f th All ,tlOn SG erne. '
rei \\'lth ItS nelg
u
our ovel ~ . 0, -, ;,pened In a sne~lal and grand I tne essons earne rom e - " 0 •
mlr "ThiS. ruendslnp (wJth Pek- J, W Fulbnght .salUd Rl.:d<kNe~?r,., cc-~monv on ':l,ll'ch ~Ist the be- ! programme For example, ,one of KABUL M h 4 Th' C
.ingi 15 deSigned to see that no ssed hope that the, nlte ~ IOn: \.gl;~1ng 'oJ the Aigha~ N~w Year. ! the most .Important techtlical ' J arc, - e omm=
trouole come", to us froll1. the \ Secunty CouncIl b"'1 lllnappr,;"e . d He <aId that although: the admi- ! achIevements of this project has Ittee setdut
p
ttOb rekvlew. the bPedrogfra -
. . " 'resolutl.on to esta IS a <- vprus -' I b h f th t 11 mme an ex 00 s prescn orChInese si~e , '. ' .. ~". _ke
o
in" for'ce: l1l,,:c,atwe depar.tments of the col- een t e mastery 0 e me a ur- prImary' schoolS met at the De-
,H: . saw thiH.. SEATO and peS:~~tG~PF~lbright said" Rusk i leges w!ll'be unified at the cen- gy and ,f~bncatlOn of t1tatuum partment .,of Pnmary Educatlon
l El"TO were formed as deIensllle 'd '- C . t' ation "v"or\' J tre vet each college Will remam metal whIch IS reqUIred for the th IVlinIStry "Ed' t <T"
_ P" . , calle be yprus SJ u ~' -.... ", . . h h db In e 0... uca lOn ... ues-~llan('es and ah..,stan .remams as. .. . d toTd th-ft <ommlt· Indcoenaent as before Insofar. as Ig temperatures expenence Y day aft rno .
. , dangerous an ' ~ " . _. . it Iii th eon.. .
u mem~et . tee that the Immediate obJe"l'llVe r~t,entlhc and tech~lca~ matters ~1TC'ra, trave ng. at more an At Tuesday's meetmg, the Coin';'':r~ey are nOlo contr~dlctor~ 1 '0 -ton the yiolence on Ule are conce! ned ' ,liree tunes the speed of sound. mlttee took mto consideration the
"':!lh uur Jrrendshlp With Ghina" ~:1~nd~-1ind restore CIvil ord,"r, '.' . Arrangements are bemg made to teachmg prograrnm; and . text-
he saId' 1 . \ J ELALABAD March -I.• - A make thiS and other Important I books 01 the nr t pm' Ii
. 'indlan .hmdus Just. cannot to- •. U' S A ,R'o ts Ileam oJ archItects, from·th_e :\flnl- techmcal developments av,!l1able j' lhe Co~mitte~ ISr~/~~t::a t~
"ra e anybody .outsIde th~-- Anti -' .-.. .10 . I -try of Education arnved In Iunder, appropnate safeguards to meet once a week to c~ntlJlue Its
'ieh.:-es'-' 'he ~m¢ "There IS contl.- . . ..., . I ,r~lalabad on Monday to lnspec~ those dIrectly engaged m the studIes. .
nual hostlhty, conll~ua1,aggres- In 'Ath-ens On . \'5ChQOl b~ildmgs at Jalalabad ana \.supersonlc transport programme, .~,un ' " ,: ~urrQundlng areas, They are 'ep- he added KAf\UL, March, -l-Mr, Ateeg-
Ethiopia 'ls. Williiig. To C' I',: orted· to, have ~'15Ited the local llah M uf D
, " . . ' .., \.. ypruS Ssue 't Teacher-tralntng School and olher The Lockeed AIrcraft Corpora- u J aro ,- the eputy Chief 01~egohate. WIth Somah~_· .. ) 1 schools at, Sultanpur, HaJ;an-Nan I tlOn of Burbank, Cahforma, IS the tne Department of Book Produc-
. 'S 1\1 c,h -1, (AI I d l'J d ali . f f h f tlon has been appomted ActingOn 'BoTder Dispiuts '. ATHEN , - ar. d'- an J oman arr, , manu acturer 0 t e alrcra t. Manage!, at l"ranklin lnc_ Publi-
. ., RampagIng antl-Amencan emon- . ' -- _. -------..~--~ ,
ADDIS ABABA, March, 4:, Istrato,s burned..an.effigy G~ Pre- WILSO.... 1S.- MIS1GVI .... GS ON ~IATO suelS, ill ~aJ:jul,
'DPAI-Jn a note ~o the pr9V1- sldent Lyndon B ..Johnson I~ !"t- ~ t . I.... ~ 1I.e ap.,tJlfltlui:mt ho., beell made
sional secretarll!1 ,Gf the Ogamza- 'hens -Tuesday illght as notmg . UI! tne mllllSL! ~ 0) . J:,Qucauon s
lIon for African Umty (OAY): over the Cyprus issue erupted m N1ULTILATERAL ATOM FORCE NOT !.Hu.,u,a, anu w.L11 tne aPPlOVal 01
Ethiop,a Tuesday expressed It: 'I Greece Students,stoned Amen-, ",e \C.ulUICH 01 .,~mlstels· and tllli
",lIingness to 'nE!'gotlate w::th.&>: can IDstallat10ns and. fought With I REMOVED IN WASH INGTON TALKS : ,.. aJIt,';>' ~ ~anC~lOn, ..
mall a conceOlllig the EtnlOpJan- 'pulIce on tlie Greek lsland of I . , , I ,. .
.s"mall border dispute Rhodes . ,VU:luL, March, 4,-Mr Mow:
Acting Ethlbpiw ForeIgn !>Hms- . The demonstrators claIm the WASHINGTON, March, 4., (DPA),- lalla lIslIad, ClUe! 01 tile Depart-
;l' Ketema Ylfry told ne.:,",smen UnIted States' IS -f.alloWlng a pro- BRITISH .La-bour Leader Harold Wilson Tuesday once again lnt:Ill.01 .::>()(;Iai LTuloance in toe
Tue?day lilat. such 'negotlatlOns Turkish line in attempts to set- called for the creation of a denuclearized zone in Central ."ml~~IY· u, i'ress anu lnlUnllatlon
('ould takeiJI\,-ce only on the 'b':-5IS 'tl.e stnfe .on Cyprus : Europe, aUQ .111 .n.baul Lrualour tsasllll,
,,1 ll1utU2! respect for-the ternto- Thousands 'of -shouting demons- Speakmg at a 'press confer- dldate for Pnme Mmlster m Bn- LJlce.cIOJ-Gellera:t l?1 neJJgIUll:; o:>c'
",al Integnty L of both countries, lTatots raged through the str.eets ence foHow1ng several -days of tams general electlOlI thiS year, nooe; 111 tl)e ;I+illlstry or .e,out:atlon,
Ylfry was bighly op11mIStlc 01 dGwntown Athens denouncmg talks wltb US high offi'Clals, WII- said that a future labour govern- ,ell 1'>.aoU1 lOr tne uiUl yesterday·
dbout the current·cease-fire.along Amenca and Bntam.on the Cyp-' son emphasized that dunng sald ment would only agree to a multl- Lu- .epresent AlglianlStan ai. the
the EthlOpiarl-SomalI border. and 'rus Issue and shoutmg praIse for talks. hIS basIC misgtVmgs con- lateral nuclear' force if It proved l-Unrerence 01 )V1otamer-!slanu 1Il ~
'dId he \\ as ~er am that Somalia the' SovIet Union' cernmg the proposed NATO mul- to be the only way of preventmg willen delegates from 50 ls1am:ic
\\ould aaher~ to the oCease-fire On' Rhodes, oiT the TurkIsh tllateral nuclear force had not West Germany from obtalnlllg countnes are·talUIlg part; the Con-
aETfOemehl I coast. 'an estunated. 3,{)00 high. been completely removed _ . Inuclear weapons. lerence IS .sc~eaUled to open, lD
. ' .' .SChODI students hurled ~tones at, In "addltwn to the denuclearlZed I WIlson stressed that a future Calro on March '0, They were
-The ~ctmg~Forelgn MIDls.ter re- the tJ S .inwrmaton servlc~ bI1119-- I zone m Central Europe; an agree- I Labour GOvernment In Britain seen off at the mport by certaiIi
: sed. to comment on r,umours l~gS, the T,u~klSh C~l}su1a!e and Iment had, to be arrived 'at provld- would fulfil ItS NATO commit- ,orticlals of the MUllstnes Gf Edu-'
CIlTulatillg lD AddiS Ababa that the U.S' couner, a coast guard (r a controlled w'lthdrawal of Iments, The US nuclear base at I cation ana Press and the Charge
. employees of .the ~omalI Embassy ves'sel servIng as a broadca~ sta, I :~v~ntlonal forces m the area as Holy Loch m the north of Bn- d'Affa1!~s of ~e UAR. Embassy
!'l the EthIopIan capIt.al had, b~en t.lOn for the VOice of Arrien,ca w-ell. WIlson said It~In woula be accepted, but together With officials of the UAR
;" ~ested RIOters overturned and damag- \\'llson also attached two condl- NATO would have to assume res-- Cultural Centre in Kabut
. ed a dockSide a.utomGblle belong· tlonS to' hIS proposal' first; that ponslbIlIty fur It as soon as pos-
Ing to the Courle-r . the denuclearized zone also m- SIble . KABUL, M~ch 4.~ARE has
. . clude Poland and Czechoslovakia I Turmng to the question of BTl- r-epresented 918 cartons of milk-
besides bOlh East and West Ger- lIsh InclUSIOn In the European powder and 1501 cartons of b-utter
. GENEVA: tllar-ch 4, (DPAl - Tne many and second, that the balance Common Market (EECJ, Wilson [0 the Heatth Departn).ent of the-
.d.elegates to the World Heal:h of power between. east and west Ilaid down somewhat severe StlPU- MmIStry.of Education of 1963 for
Conferen.ce 'open('d here Tu~sday in thIS zone be mamtamed latIOns accordIng to which Bntatn distnbutlOn among, boardmg stu- .
elected Dr. ~1. K Afridlo of Pabs- The Labour Party leader object- would .once agam be prepared to, dents. .
-\.;;n as- preSIdent ed to the proposed NATO multi, negotiate EEC entry . Of these., the' Health Depart-
.. lateral 'force on grounds that ~ It He underhned . that Britain ment of the Ministry has sent 98
,
.H~ \\ III at the same ~Jme head al Id h 'h 1 I carton f . lk d d 11/\would strengthen ,the NATO - ~ou , ave to retaIn er po ttIca , s 0 ml -p.ow er' an ' '"
the ,World Health Organl':a-Ion llance ver" little in. a military mdependence. and her own eco- I carto.ns of butter to Nangarhar
Ior.Jthe ..rest of the year.. . J l?
. A hat w 11 bc Dr sense at the same tune mc.urring nomic planning, Furthermore, she rovmce; arrangements .are being
mong IS epu les. I,' f ld t f made to send ffi' t tTHurustlat;. Subandrio of Indone-' the. risk of Jeopardizing any u- wou no approve 0 superna-:. su clen quan 1 les
ture ,agreements on dIsarmament, tlOnal pohtical organisations. if : of milk and butter to ,Herat, Kan-
Sl;; " \ 'W!lson. the Labour Party's can- ! labour \\'ere elected ,I d~har and other prOVlnces,
..
